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or The New York Y&1\ltees moved inlo 
fint pIMe in the tI&ht )lmerlean Lu,-ue 
raft WednHCla,. The Y'anlu defeated 
OIe"""iI twice while Detroit split a twin 
lIllI at WuhJnrton. 
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Weather 
GeneraUy fair I nd warm
er toda. Frida, ~Dtin
ued lair. Hl&h today . 71: 
low. 6 •• HI .. h WeclDeada1. 

~"""d..:""'=-U J9: low. ~7. 

----------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------.-----------------~--------
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'/U' WI,. ....... 

.u~OaMALLY HIGH TIDES PUSHED SHOREWARD by the rull hurricane WeclneadaT .wept 
a,raIle p~.,aril~ broke bulkheads and lnundated hlrhwaY8. but only minor clalll& .. e wu reported on 
tW U.lrd cla7 o( hlrb water u the ' central Florida coutal area felt the trlnee .t \be ble blow. 

115-Mile Hurricane Due Chinese Reds Say 
TO, . Strike obile T oelay u.s. ~Ianes KiI!e.d 

MOBILli:, ALA. (UP) - A US-mile an hour hurricane bore Four In Manchuna 
down 00 this busy port Wednesday night and angry tides TOKYO (THURSDAY) M

whlpp~ up by its advance gales cut off the city both trom east Communist China charged today 
and west. In a timely propaganda maneuver 

that American fighter planes 
T~e roaring storm's outer gales kicked up a tornado at Apala- ~trafed two points In Red - held 

~Ioola 00 the Flotida northwest coast where two per OilS w re Manchuria on Tuesday. 

reflPrted injured seriously. A fenate Balks at 
dozen hOllses were knocked J 
down or dainl1ged. 

fbe damllte at Apalachicola Excess Profits 
waJ'e~t1ma~d at 11I0,000. The rag-
inl winds nd drenching rains Tax Levy Now 
lq~~ ' thouaands to hurry inland 
frf,lm p,e il'!dustrljll - resort coast WASHINGTON _ The tax In-
arilll,, ' . crease bill which would boost rates 

,., 8:Jt p .... (lowr. tlm.e) ad- on 50-million individuals and tens 
riI!erJ from the New Orleans of thousands of business firms fac
.~er bureau placed PIe cen- ed an Indetinite delay Wednes
ter,.t tbe ... rm about ;0 miles day because of a senate dispute 
~ of. lIolllle. over re-imposing an excess profits 
, "fI\e center W!ls due to hit this tax on corporaUons. 
poij. mortly ~ter 11 p.m. Winds The administration wants to 
~~ rtni\~ all .tlStir the coast- start collecting the .higher rates 
llM alld as for as 50 miles i n- from individual taxpayers Oct. 1. 
~~, pelting rliln cut visibili ty so but unless the controvel'sy over 
t¥ motorists were torced to the excess profits tax Is Quickly 
ho\i. .. . worked out. the deadline may have 

'~e hurricall.'s whirling mo- to be set forward. 
, Chairman Walter F. George (D. 

ijoIl ejlrrie.d · the gales In eastward Ga.) said his senate finance com
from the Pensacola area where a 
WmUe-an-bol1r wind was blow- mit tee will agree .~o "any reason-
1111 ' n S t R I I d able compromise for heading 
, . 0 an a osa s an . ,oft congressional action this year , "'~yer, ohe,rln, word came on an excess profits taic. 

A New China news agency dis
patch said tour Chinese were kill
ed and seven Injured In the two 
alleged attacks. 

The new charge came only sev
eral hours before Soviet Delegate 
Jakob A. Maljk was to sit for the 
last time as president of the Unit
ed NatiolUl security council at 
Lake Success. N.Y. Malik still Is 
trying to get the counell to dis
cuss Communist China's previous 
charge that American and British 
planes have violated Red terri
tory in Manchuria. 

The Communists news agency 
said Red China's premier and {or
elen minister Chou En-Lal hod pro 
tested to United Nations Secre
tary Generlll Trygve Lie and Rus
sia's UN mouth~iece. Jakob Ma
Uk, against the "new violation of 
Chinese territory.n 

[t was the second time in a 
week Chou had charged that U.S. 
warplanes were operating. over 
Chinese soil Some diplomatic 
sources here regard the charges 
as a possible maneuver Intended 
to "legalize" Chinese Red entry 
into the Korean war. 

I. ~. battened - down city He told reporters that Chair. 
"", ObJef .Wea'her Forecuter man Robert L. Doughton (D-NC) 
!l~.T~IIl .. a. He said "winds Is sounding out members of his 
are .. , expected to be over '75 house ways and means commit-
M.fB bere aad ,he ildes are tce on the same issue and that a OATHOLICS, REDS SIGN PACT 
,~. _peeled to be extremely joint announcement may be m'lde BUDAPEST. HUNGARY M _ 
""erous." today. 
~ /lam radio operator heard th.e President Truman sought per- The Roman Catholic church and 

8roc;kley, aidorce base here say sonally to break the jam. He call- the Communist government sign
lIlat.a new radio :tix on the storm ed congressional leaders to the ed an agreement Wednesday un
lndlCII~ It Willi more likely to White House to appeal for a der which tbe Catholic clergy pro
sttilte the 901lit with full force speed-up on the legislation which mlsed to "acknowledge and sup
~ejar Pensacola. Highest land Is designed to bring In an extra port in accordance with their du-
winds" 80 f were estimated at S4.5-billion over a full year's ties the constitution and the peo-
1c)o 'MPH south of Pensacola. operation. pIe's repubUc." 

, . ------------------------~.-----------------------------

Atheson, Johnson Urge Speedy Mobilization 
~. . • t 

Vi ASHIl{CTPN {JP) _ Secre- draft of physiCians, dentists and- I military training for youths , 18 ta.., of State I¥an Acheson and "allied specialists" for 2l months tbrough 20 years old for 5lX 

~f~ Secretaty Louis Johnson duty in the armed services. months on an intensive basis and 
"~ilesday url~ "forced draft" The senate unanimously passed another six months In .reserve 
e~ In rearm!ng the United a similar bill Tuesqay. Differ- status. 
States and it~ alUes against the ences in the two versions will Earlier In the day. Droft DI-
111reat of Coml'lunlst aggreSSion. have to be adjusted before rector Hershey said that to ex.' ne , ... c~blae' members aDd President Truman signs it into pan~ the naUon's armed forces to 
. ~l" p"~ admlnbirator law. 3-million men It would be nec-
~ lJotf~A were closeted with Under the house version. doc- essary to draft World War II 
'.~"l3te ~JlProJlrlatlolUl eom. tors. dentists and allied special- veterans and men with depend-
~ I,r aearb lour houn. Ists could be drafted through the ents. 
~'Tbe -danler we lace Is clear." age of 50. • 

Seventh Polio Death 
Of Year Reported 
At SUI Hospitals 

Cecil L. Cocking. 32. Castalia. 
d ed of polio Wednesday morn
ing at University hospitals, bring
In, to seven the number 01 pollo 
deaths at the hospitals this sea
son. Cocking was admitted in 
"ser ious" condition Monday. 

A brother and &ister from Ce
dar Rapids were among seven po-
11o patients who have been ad
mitted to the ho pitals. They were 
Ann Bohn, 6, and Frederick Bohn. 
9. Also admitted late Wednesday 
was Gene Scholtes. t6. Bellevue. 
Their conditions were not reporteU. 

Admitted to polio wards In 
"fair" condition were Harry Gil
bertson, 30. Charles City; Ramo
nl Vorweld, 14, New Vienna; Vio
let Hili, II. Wayland, and John 
Suekenberg, 28, Harper. who was 
upon entering the hospitals. 

Also transferred to jnactive 
wards were Bessie Koutny . 15, 
Ely; Dorothy Quass, 25. Palo; Lois 
Kohn, 29. Garner ; Anno Luppen . 
18. Aplington ; John Marchant. 6, 
Marlon; S\le Anderson. 27. Day
ton; Robert Dochterman. 20 
months, Jeflerson; Robert Fry, 14. 
Ottumwa, and Alan Hudspeth. 
13. Steamboat Rock. 

Judy McIntosh. 6, Decorah. W1S 

discharged from the hospitals . 
Active Cllses in the hospita Is 

Wednesday totaled 34 . 

Forgery Arraignment 
For Raim Continued 

Arraignment of Elmer H. Ralm , 
North Liberty, on a forgery charge 
was continued Wednesday In dl -
trict court until 10 a.m. Satur
day. 

Raim has been held in the John
son COWlty jal] since last week 
when he was charged In police 
court with torainl the name "Cla
rence Hoim" on a $60 check In 
Iowa City. 

Forgery charges against Clar
ence H. Salisbury, West Branch. 
have been dlsmis ed In Iowa City 
police court on recommendaUon of 
County Ally. Jock White. 

Salisbury, was accused of assis
ting Raim In forging a $50 check 
at a local service station. 

Children Unhurt 
In Bus-Car Crash 

Approximately 35 children es
caped injuries Wednesday after
nO<7ll when the school bus in 
which they were riding collided 
with a car just north of Cos
grove. 

Deputy SherHf Don Wilson said 
the bus and the car, traveling in 
opposite directions. colllded on a 
curve at about 3:55 p.m. No one 
was reported injured and neither 
vehicle left the road. Wilson said. 

Damage to the car was esti
mated at $500. The bus received 
about $75 damage. 

Temperature, 
We •• e".,a' fllrb ..... Low. 

B,. The A ••• el"etl Pre.1 
elllea,. . ... . ... ....... 78 
('1t'~h.!I.1I .. ... .. ..... 'lA 
»11 •• 11 ................ 71 
Idl ••• p.lI. .. ...... ".1It 
1II ..... ~1. . .. " .••• ,., •.• 11% 
Mllw •• llee .....•....•.. 63 
a. ••• rcll; ••..••••.••••• f. 
DI' ... Iaeo ............ 74 
K •• ,u Clll' .... ..... ... 14 
111,1 • • - 81. P .. I ........ M 0...... . ................ 13 
81 .. " CII, ............ H 
".1.. . ................ 8' 
IU •• I .... . ......... .. . 113 
NI. Y.rk .... , ....... 111 
F.rl W.rlh ........ .... N 
New Orle.... • ... ..... . •• 
Delae,.e, •.......•.•.•.• 18 
PII ••• I" ............... III lA, A.,.I.. .. ......... II'! 
S •• Fr •• dl.t .........• 
8 •• 111. . ............. . . . 1~ 

Jahllion told *he lawmakers. "The Z. The senate armed .. services 
fIle·. world mUit raise and equip committee voted 8 to 3 to shelve a 
foh:es 811f!jQl~t \0 deter further bill for universal training until 
aaresslon." • next January. as requested by Two Weeks to Live 

.Meanwhile ~aj. Gen. Lewis B. Mr. Truman. 
"~Jrey. U.~. draft chief, blasted Chairman Mmard Tydings (D
uw. a~med ... vices for being too Md) said even if the measure is 
fbliQy in pleklftl' manpower on enacted In January, the program 
the b!ls\s ot-"phY$lcal perfection." would not go into active opera-

• " .. .,e7 ~ ~ • lpeeeb that tion "for a year or two." 
-.rlf .~ .,at of nve candl- The legislation would provide 
e.&ea are ~.. belD, rejected 
W .Ultlf, 18I'yIe-., 
pn"c!lPitol HIll, Acheson, John-

1011 and Hothqan called tor speedy 
.pptoval ot ~dent '£ruman's 
reqiJest for '4-."lllQll In supple-

1rIeatal 'Pprowrl.tioQI to arm west
e,rtI~ Europe aJjd other friendly 
nod..commUnf~tiJ'fta~ons. 

''1:be best htlpl! ot peace in the 
~t sit~ijon 11011 in the cres
~Ol\ of a poiltJop of strength In 
~·' nitlona . • u¢II$ent to deter 
C4lnmlinilt ~_Ion," Ache.on 
aatd In 11 .tatement. t::on sal" ttte U-billlon re
q ~,. PJ'~f~ent Truman will 
lie u..ed "mli1~,. lor pew procure
tqtbt ,ht mUi1jry equipment and 
'lire Itlmulatlon of lI'~atly Increas
~, .. ~U~f pi'Cldllction In, Eu-
rope. , . • 
. 'J •• ~ ~ meblll ....... 
~rlesdaJ: ; 
,l. Th. hOUll voted 382 to J in 

ap~vtill ~~tJOp. "" permlt a 
DEAN ACHESON 

Urrea Forad Draft 

~8",-•• of til. I ...... ,.t, C .. , ..... "D,I •• al,lIl" Ca.,al,a) . . . . . . . 
B!I Dail!l Iowan Staff Writer 

'Bill Daniels leaned back in his SWivel chair, his eyes still on the 
cluster of children outside the station window. 

"Jes' listen to 'em yell," he sald to the stranger a5' the stream
liner walled by. "I reckon there's something 'bout a train kinda fas
cinates a kid." 

"You like kids, don't you?" the stranger said. "Got some of your 
own?" 

"Did have," he said, finally. "A boy." 
The !tranler· waited, sorry he had spoken. 
"He', dead," Bill told him. "Hit by a trajn ." He waved a thjn 

hand toward the railroad crossing. "Ri,ht there," he said. 
"My boy, be used to stand out there when he was just a mite or 

a feller, and watch' them tralna. 'Some day, Pop,' he'd say. 'I'm gonna 
go faster'n them trallUl &'0.' " 

''Y'kr\ow, fnlster, years later, when he bought a second-hand car, 
I used to th~ back what he said, and it worried me some, but I 
never said a word." 

"Then one niJht, 1 lot a call They told me my kid was alreadY 
gone - killed rlaht awa,.. Feller with him - laid up quite awhlle -
told me him and one ot his paIs had made a bet." 

" , 'Bet you can't beat that there train a-comin' he says to my 
kid.' ''Bet I can,' my boy saY'." 

Bill Daniela turned away trom the window and looked directly 
into the l tralller', eye •• 

"Mister," he said quietly, "sometimes when I hear that train 
whistle, It's jea' like a knife IUcldn' ritbt in my heart." 

Reds Gain Mil~ in Pohang Atta ck; 
U.S.Airfaree Kills 1,200 Koreans 

* * * 
May Draft 
Married Men 
Through 25 

WASHINGTON UP! - President 
~'uman will be urged to lift the 
ban on the drafting ot married 
men 19 through 25 when the new 
GI tamlly allotment blll becomes 
law, top selective service ofticials 
revealed Wednesday. 

They said a survey of the prob
abJe manpower needs of the arm
ed forces. to be sto rted as soon as 
('unllress completeB Dclion on the 
measure, "unquest ionably" will 
_.,& W lhe necessity tor drafting 
.1:al ried men, including some with 
children. 

Senate-house conferees agreed 
Tu~day on a compromIse aIJow
Jnee bill. and tinal congresslonai 
Dc.ion Ig expected soon. The bHl 
would provide monthly al10tmentl 
ot !rom $85 to $165 to GI tammel, 
depending on the servlceman's 
ronk. 

There arc on estimated 75(f.OOO 
men in the 19-through-25 age 
group regl ·tered lor possible mJll
tory service but deferred for fam
ily reasons. Another 2.5-mIWon 
can not be called because they are 
World War 11 vetel·ons. 

Draft coBs now are running 
about ]00,000 men a month and 
must be met out of a pool of 1-
million men who are potentiai 
l-A·s. Another 100,000 reach 19 
each month but probably not more 
tha 20,000 to 30.000 are available 
lor induction. The others are de
ferred or weeded out tor physical 
reasons. 

• • JI. 
More Reserve. Called 
DES MOINES !tP\ - An addi 

tional 157 army enlisted reserve 
members and 11 marine resen'cs 
In Iowa have been called to ac
Uve duty. the Iowa military dis
trict said Wednesday. 

Army enlisted reservists re
ceiving orders wi11 be included 
among 793 men scheduled to re
port at Fort Riley. Kan ., Sept. 15 
to Sept. 18. 

The marine reservists are to 
report to the Des Molnes recruit
Ing station before Sept. 15 tor 
physical examinations. 

Truman to Disclose 
Emergency Controls 
In Fireside Chat 

WASHINGTON (A') - Promised 
a home front mobilization bill 
within 48 hours. President Tru
~ ... " W~"''''''riav se l R "m. (I"Iwa 
time) Friday as the hour of a 
,,(vdClCE..St to (eU Americans wnat 
they face in the way of leaner 
living. 

House and senate conferees 
rapidly smoothed out minor con
[licts in a day-long session. They 
predicted the "defense production 
act of 1950" will be approved and 
on its way to the White House by 
Friday at the latest. 

Without waltin. to see It, Mr. 
Truman lormally UIled coapell 
tor $60-mllloD to ClOver &lie OOIt 
01 admlnl,terlnr .ucb emereea
e, CODII'OIa as be _, appl,. ' 
As now written, the bill gives 

Mr. Truman a ten-month grant 
of virtual war powers to control 
scarce materials, curb consumer 
and real estate credit, and llmit 
the output of civilian goods where 
necessary to support the Korean 
war effort. 

It carries standby authority to 
impose price ceilings - on sinlle 
items or groups of items - so 
long as wage controls are appUed 
to the same industries . Consumer 
rationing is authorized but - of
ficials say - is not now needed. 

lAP WIr ..... I.) 

TWO NORTH KOREAN OJVI ION (1) attac-kin& ill Klne-Po
han& seetor WeclDesday stopped a. U. • and outh Korean counter
attack a mUe north 01 Pohan, . In the central edor (2) Re ham
mered at IlIIed lines north 01 Taeru. Inrutratlnl to a. point near 

inDJoon& and beatin& back a U. . attack Dorthea t 01 Waecwan. 
In th.- south (3 ) American Ne&ro and outh Korean troops ntf'ok 
" IUe mOlUltalJl as the bloody hili ('hanred hands tor the e1,hth 
time III tw. weeD. '.a ... 
Acheson Warns Chinese Reds 
To Slay Oul 01 Korean War 

W ASHINOTON !tP\ - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson flatly dis
avowed hostile alms toward Com
munist China Wednesday. but 
warned that the Chinese wlll be 
branded aggressors it they inter
vene in Korea. 

the nation at 8 p.m. (Iowa ilme) 
Friday on the progress of the Ko
rean war and its imoact ot home. 

Acheson also as much as said 
United Nations forces would not 
cross the 38th parallel into Red 
territory i r the North Koreans IRY 
down their arms now-something 
no one expects to happen. 

He made the statement at a 
press conference shortly before 
the White House announced that 
President Truman will report to 

His assurances reClected ofliclal 
concern over reports of huge 

------------- Chinese Red troop movements In 

War at a Glance 
Korean warlronla: Americans 

and South Koreans gain mile in 
counterattack at Pohang but fhe 
port is under rille lire by Red 
tiankin, troops. Communists, 40.-
000 stron,. probe for breakthrough 
in UJhung area on north front. and 
In Klgye sector new Red concen
trations are reported. Between 
110.000 to 120.000 Red soldiers 
now in action seek soft spot atbng 
entire defense perimeter. Ameri
cans recapture "Battie mountain" 
In southeast, but U.S . attack on 
strategic hill In Taegu section 
tails. 

AIr. _ ,rar: UN airforce dam
ages or destroys 28 tanks, 87 
trucks, and many military build· 
Ing6. Headquarters spokesman 
says planes and warships have hit 
Red suppUes so hard that three 
new Communist divisions will be 
ill-equipped. 

Wultlncton: PreBldent Truman 
will give a tiresjde chat Friday 
(8 p.m .• Iowa time) on Korean 
war and. problems growing out 
01 it. 

Ten from County 
Pass Physicals 

Ten of the 31 Johnson county 
men who have passed pre-induc
tion physical examiDalions have 
been or-dered to report to Des 
Moines tor induction Sept ] 9. 

Today an additional 41 Johnson 

Manchuria. just north or the em
battled peninsula. 

They likewise were designed to 
reassure China that the United 
States means exactly what it 
says about Formosa : that it is in
terested only in maintaining the 
status quo until the island's future 
can be decided by international 
agreements. 

Other diplomatic sources said 
friendly governments already 
have relayed several U.S. foreign 
policy statements to Chinese Com
munist leaders at Peiping. inclUd
ing a copy of M;-. Truman's state
ment djsavowing any territorial 
ambitions in China. 

T A -k L bo county men are to go to Des 
rum,an I'U' a r Moines tor physicals for possible 

To Fight Communism later dra,un,. 
WASHINGTON (R» - President The dratt board Wednesday said 

Truman Wednesday called for selection ot possible draftees has 
labor's utmost effort in the llJht worked down to the 22-year-old 

gainat communism which, he class. Under the dratt law, men 
,aid. "reduces the worklni man are to be dra1ted according to age 
to slavery wherever It attains pow- lint. 
er." 

In a Labor day ltatement, Mr. Mayor Saved from Jail; 
Prete,. Canadian Exile 

No Fullscale 
Offensive Yet 
By Com'munists 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (JP) -
A new Red Korean attack today 
on the Imperiled POrt cily or Po
hang rolled the defenders back 
more than a mlle. 

The South Korean Third divi
sion. hit by the Communists at 2 
a.m. (10 a,m. rowa time. Wednes
day) . was lorced to withdraw to 
posltion about a mile and a hall 
north ot the east coast city. 

But the relentl push 01 the 
Reds on Pohan& wu COIItine 
thtm hhvily. An alrforee lum
mary today said that 1.200 Recta 
have been killed by plane bombl, 
rockeu. and rnachlnerun fire 
durin, tbe pas' two dan, 
Other Red forces, also seekinlt 

to push toward Pohang against 
the South Korean capital dlvl· 
sion b'om captured Kigye. nine 
miles to the northwest, shelled 
the def nd rs tor on hour this 
morning. 

These were the only shmHlcant 
developments reported In the mid
mornlnt communique or the 
U.S. Eighth army around a 120-
mile battlo perimeter agaimt 
which 120,000 Red have been 
sendin, probln, spearheads in 
search ot solt spots. 

Wednesday, alter -Communist 
rltle fire be,an . praylne Po
hane, bl, 46-ton Perahln, tanks 
and marine planes belped Amer
lean and outh Korean 'roo,. 
beat baclt the Communist. lor a 
mile rain north ot \be cit,. 
Plane pllou. later reported 'her 
klUed. 500 Reds. 
Neither at Pohang nor else

where aro(md the 12-mile bottle 
perimeter have the Red concert
tratlons opened a lullscale otren
sive but their probing efforts 
grew. 

Gone waB any prospect of the 
Reds ful/ulllng an order by their 
commander in chief, Premier Kim 
II Sung, to ellminate the beach· 
head by Aug. 31. 

Tbe main Red preuure wu 
brou,ht to bear on the north
ern front. where the UnCI! fUll 

rou&hl, 55 mUee Inland from 
Poban& on the eut cou' to 
Waepan, 12 miles Jlorthweai 
or Taeru. 
General MacArthur's summary 

Thursday said AJlled troops clear
ed out a Red unit whlch had cut 
the Pobang - Taegu supply road 
behind South Korean forces In 
the Klgye arca. nine miles north
west of Pohang. But the key 
artery to Taegu was reported 
still under Red rifle fire from the 
hlils. 

Farther west along the northern 
rim of the UN beachhead, units of 
the South Korean Slxth division 
clashed with a force of 200 Reds 
which had infiltrated defense lines 
three miles north of Sinnyon., 
which is 16 miles northeast of 
Taegu. 

-..... - -- -.AP ......... __ 

Truman asked that America', free 
labor observe the Monday holi
day not only as a day of thanks
giving but of dedication to the 
struggle for lasting peace. 

DETROIT lUI - Sheriff Andrew 
Baird said Wednesday that the 
dodgln, mayor of suburban Dear
born. Orvllie Hubbard, could come 
home without being jailed as a 
debtor because four triends have 
poRed a bond for him. 

WITH A FIRM GRASP ON BER FATHEIl'S HAND, and .... beat 
"Until there Is c:oncrete evI

dence that the aareuon are will-
ing to have we mUit build 
sufflcJent be said. 

Deatled OD bil shoulder. it-months-old Breada Fa, ,.. ..... .. 
the arma of S&t. G. S. Sourla Jr.. .. tile army raerve en .... e. man marches 011 to active duty at Alexandria, Va. Sbe .,..~n" 
\be sad partin, uDtll tbe U'oo,. left the railroad .taUoa. • 
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I . • • f VFW Convention 

I W,re ServIce BrIe S Calls for Change 
Applicant With References! 

From The Iowan's Leased Wires In U.S. Leadership 
McCarthy Hih Democrats Again -. 

BEA YER DAM, WIS. art - Sen. Jo~eph R. McCarthy (R-Wis) 
said Wednesday night the Democratic party has placed Itself "of
Iiei Illy" on the side of Communism and that only a Republican elec
tion victory in November can save western ciVilization. 

In a speech prepared for delivery be[)l'e the Dodge county Re
publican club, he reiterated his allegations of Communist inliltration 
of ("le state department and called again for the resignation of Sec
l·eta ~·y of State Dean ,Acheson. 

But the senator reserved his major attack for the Democratic 
part:r which, he said, looked aside as Communists slipped into gov
ernment policy making roles. 

O'Dwyer to Say 'Adios' Today 
fEW YORK (/P) - Amid the wh,oopla of a Broadway parade, 

Willi:lm O'Dwyer today says "adios" to the metropolis he has served 
as m~ yor since 1946. 

T'le mayor lormally nominated by President Truman Wednes
d"y t, become 'ambassador to Mexico, is due tor a farcwell as noisy 
:lIlel (Jlorful as a south-or-the -border fiesta. 

'I ',ere will be a half-holiday for all city employes. 
rt 3ny of them will be I.n the parade of 5,000 marchers and scven 

booming brass bands that will move up Broadway lcr an hour long 
cel'emcny on the steps of city hall. 

Cede r Rapids Man Wins at Chicago Fair -
lICAGO (IP) - Bernard J . Early, 32, of Cedar Rapids, Wednes

day b. came the 1,500,000 Chicago fair visitor and immediately be-
. [ I tame t.le posses~or 0 : 

1\ televi$ion set, vaeuum cleaner, cleett·!c vibrater, first aid kit, 
a sup\-'y of groceries and a set of aluminum dishes. 

F. II: Manager Crosby Kelly also gave Early and hi:; wife pa~ses 
tf. e', . : ythlng on the grounds. Early is a hog butcher in Wilson and 
Comp~:JY's packing plant in Cedar Rapids. He and his wite came to 
Chic,'. 1 on their vacatioll. leaving their three children at home. 

"'l 'lis is our lucky year," Mt's. Eurly said. She won n $60 fumi
ture orlwing recently in Cedar Rapids. 

Report Cook County Prisoners Offer Bribes 
C II I C AGO Ill'! - Assistant 

State's Atty. James Condon re
ported Wednesday that prisoners 
in the Cook county jail can get 
liquor, narcotics and a locked 
rootn t., share with women visit
ors b.1' bribing the guards. 

Con('on informed State's Atty. 
Jolln :;. Boyle that an inmate 
could J;et liquor or narcotics [or 
$5. A 1 rivate room behind the jaH 
office (O~ts $3, he said. 

Bo,, )'1 asked for a complete writ
tcn ;'Clort of Condon's findings 
aJ1d ~:fd that the matter may be 
tal<ell .0 the grand jury. 

COllt on, a Iormcr detective, be
/!..In Wl investigation of eonditions 
in lhe jaH last month when keys 
and cl.lde weapons were discov
ered in cells. 

Earlier in the year, Jail oW
cin Is had disclosed the existence 
oC a croste system in which certain 
prisonq-s held sway over the oth
ers ul.d exacted "tribute" from 
them. 

Tnm ltes failing to knuckle Wl
del' to the leaders were beaten 01' 

stripI"-d of their clothes, it wa" 
suid. 

I n .he latest disclosures, Con
don ~ :lid that recently a woman 
drov UP to the jail in a Cadillac 
and 11 led to arrange for a private 
I'oom in which to visit an inmate. 

Warden Chester Fordney lnter
vcned, Condon said, forced the 
"orne 1 to leave and "reprimand
ed" tile guard. 

Condon said one hospital at
tc du \t at the jail admitted peddl
ing ,'hlskey to inmates and said 
he go t the liquor from an in
terne, who now i~ in Korea. 

One inmat!), Condon said , had 
passed the word along to another 
prisoner that he had been able lo 
hav~ an impression of a key made 
and that it had .. turned out very 
well." 

In addition, Condon said, pri
soners in a special ward lor hard
ened criminals, including some 
under death sentence, have access 
to stainless steel food trays from 
which they could fashion knives, 
saws and keys. 

Fordney said that conditions 
were "not as bad" as depicted by 
Condon. He admitted he had been 
told of narcotics and whiskey 
smuggled into the jail and said 
that guards had been discharged 
for taking money on visiting days. 

Fordney complained, as he has 
in the past, that his staff of 
guards is inadcqua te to police the 
jail properly. 
~ondbn said that 41 guards 

have been given lie detector tests 
and that "we have two suspects 
among them." 

Yanks Bombed Chinese 
Purposely, Pravda Says 

MOSCOW Ill'! - Pravda report
ed from Pelting Tuesday that 
American planes had bombed tar
gets on the Manchurian side of 
the Yalu river on purpose and 
warned that the Chinese people 
are ready to fight to defend their 
territory. 

The Communist party paper also 
quoted a Chlnese political lead'!r 
as saying that the American "war
mongers must be curbed" and 
"the partisans of the peace camp' 
can and will do lhat." 

CHICAGO IIPI - The annual en
campment of veterans of Foreign 
Wars Wednesday pas!ed a resol
ution calling· for a change of 
"leadership" in the defense de
partment, but ~vatered down a 
similar motioIr directed at the 
state department. 

After heated debate, VFW dele
gates passed a resolution severely 
eriticizing policies of the state de
partment, but not directly atklng 
for a change of leadership. 

Earliel', by standing vcte, dele
gates approved a motion unmis
takably aimed at the ouster of 
Louis A. Johnson the defense sec
retary was not mentioned by 
name. 

The resolution called upon 
President TrumaJ'l to appoint "new 
and competent leadership" in the 
defem e department. 

A similar reso lution call1n&' 
for a change of "leadership" In 
Dean Acheson's sillte depart
ment had been drafted, but as 
it reached the Cloor from the 
national security eOD\mlttee the 
wording had been ehannd. 
The motien, as re-worded, said 

that Mr. Truman sh'buld appoint 
"new, patriotic and able persons 
In the ttate department. 

Sharp debate developed. 
llIillois Delegaro Baltd Hel

frich charged that the object of 
both resolutions was lo "antag
onize the President of the United 
Slates . . . and to support the 
GOP." 

W. P . Chennault, delegate from 
Memphis, Tenn., declared that the 
cOllven tion should go on record 
as demanding the "outright resig
nation" of Acheson. 

The versIOn reported out by the 
committee cal'ried, however. It 
charged the l tate department with 
a "blundering, vacillating and ap
Ileasing policy." 

The re olutlon also asked the 
dismissal of tate department 
employes "whose misfeasance, 
ignorance allli 1I0nfea~ance have 
resulted in failure In ·the field of 
dl]Jlomal.ie relations," a lld those 
whose "10 aUy to American 

I 

Husbands I\ound to Lose,-

Daytime TV War Declared 
ideals is quesllonable." 
When the motion relating to 

the defense department came to :I 
vote, delegates voled down a last 
minute proposai from Helfrich 

1 NEW YORK (In - An all-qut 
war between America's housewiv~~ 
and the television Industry shapc'd 
up Wednesday. Advance reports 
indicated that the American hUs
band will be the chief casualty. 

which would have wat~cd it A reconnaissance mission coI)-
down, too. ducted by a staIf under Dr. Ernest 

The resolution charged that Dichter, who has done psychd
Johnson's department ha~ brought' logical warfare work for some bf 
"cur nation's Clelenses to our pre's- America's top advertisers, indicai. 
ent shame[ul and inadequate con- cd that the women will put up 
dition in the face of world wide a stiff fight but psychologically, 
rommunist aggrcssion." the battle is already lost - or 

National VFW Commander won, depending, on which side 
Clyde A. Lewis denied in a flool' you're on. ·1 

speech that he was "playing poll- The television industry is fight
tic~" in backing strong resolutions ing for the advertising it can 11 
against both the defense and if daytime television goes oV.IJr. 
state departments. The women are all-out to de!en~ 

Northwest Airlines Plans 
Alaska Flight Service 

MINNEAPOLIS nPI - North-
west Airlines said Wednesday 
that Boeing Stratocruiser servic~ 
will be extended to A]aska Sept. 
1 to make further NW A equip
ment available to the govern
ment for its airlift to Korea. 

DC-4 equipment presently fly
ing the Seattle - Tacoma and An
chorage route will join the air
line's fleet of planes carrying vital 
supplies and personnel to Korea . 
A DC-4 freight plane also will 
be handed over. 

their lon g.held shopping, cleaninll 
and tecdlng habits. The husbands 
have nothing to lose but theW 
meals if television wins. ' 

Dr. Dich ter's intelligence re
ports showed that the women are 
kidding nobody but themselves 

Yanks ' Join South 
Koreans . to Drive 
Commies Off Hill 

when they ~ay they ."don't have 
time" to WGlch television durinr 
the daytime. 

Women Kid Themselves 
"Behind the alleged 'rejection' 

of present daytime programs, we 
found an interesting psychologi
cal a pect," he reported. "There 
was dcfinite evidence that house
wives nevertheless, were viewing 
them." 

The reason the housewives say 
they don't like daytime television 
(even though they watch it) is 
that they have n "fear of loss OJ 

l'ccognition as the 'sacrificing 
housewife,''' the intelligence re
port continued. 

"They revealed the desire to be 
seell nnd appreciated as the 'sac
rificing' and 'harried' housewife 
rather than the housewiIe who 
has sufficient leisure lime for en
tertainment during the day," it 
suid. 

This presenk a paradr x in. the 
women's thinking and gives the 
television industry an opening for 
a weapon that gives the industry 
and ovel'whelming edge in tHe war. 

Husbands to Go Hungry 
"The modern women resents be

ing looked upon merely as a 
though she wants clear recogni
tion as a "sacrificing housewife". 

"She wants to be sUI'e she is 
recognized as a potential competi
tor in the social, economic, and 
political activities of the world." 

Wlishinglon Semina~ Teaches Citizenship 

POHANG fll'l - Just about ev
erythlng in the books bappened 
Wednesday when Korean troops, 
"';ith the help of American GI's 
and tanks, drovc the Reds from 
west of Pohang. 

The attack got underway with 
·five tanks wiUl' -.gcr:': · mili!meter 
guns and crews fresh from the 
United States spearheading it. ~ 
group of GI's, now veterans after 
nearly two months in Korea, werlt 
along. 

So, while she doesn't want to 
take time off from her job of be
ing a "sacrificing housewife," she 
will take time off to walch pro
grams which she thinks are treat
ing her as a thin\{ing citizen. lJv CI;NTRAL PKEI!8 

W J\SHINGTON - This summer 
more college students than ever 
lll1VC invaded Washington to find 
O\lt what makes their government 
tick. So. for some 200 students, 
Wahl inglon becomes a summer
time laboratory of political sci
cncc. All take real jobs, some pa id 
t1 ud other gratis. 

Ellubeth'a Men~1 hosplilll! 
Some of their misconceptions 

are being dispelled . Bureaucrats 
were found not to be so bad after 
all. PolHlelans work long hours. 
Thc Big Shots seemed unimpress
ed with themselves and amazing
ly frank and eager to help these 
volunteer workers. 

• 
More than half, in the Wash- Vassarite Sally Montgomery, of 

ed to the bureau 01 Indian a!falrs, 
spent several days on a Cherokee 
reservation. 

At fir.st, these colle,e ,iris 
fOUlld tbeir Jobs tou,her ihan 
goin, • io elll5Ses. Beildelt, they 
bad to discard those comfon
able blue Jeans and saddle shoes 
to look proper amOPI" ,overn
ment ,!.rls . 
In contrast, the sel)linar stu

dents have filled more typical gov
ernment jobs with sal,aries toat 
almost cover their exp.ense)l. 

"In other words," Dr. Dichter 
reports, "she wal'\ts her enter
tainment camouflaged." 

So, he concluded, while the wo
men win resist watching televi
sion in the daytime for a while 
and continue to get their husbands 
meals on time, it won't be long 
before the television industry 
le8,rns to camouflage its programs 

and the husbands go hungry. 

Iowa Legislators 
Discuss Hopefuls 
For Speaker's Job 

DES MOINE5 (A') - Talk of 
governmental reorganization and 
candidacies for speaker of the 
house occupied the conversations 
of Iowa legislutors Wednesday. 

They were guests of the statc 
[air board, along with state offi
cials, at the annual state day at 
the fair. A good share of the 158 
lawmakers were there. 

The subject of governmental re
:>rganization pertained to specula-
don on recommendations thp. 
'little Hoover" committee will 
make to the 1951 legislature. The 
committee has been working in 
secret about a year and a half on 
proposed consolidations and eli
minations of state agencies. 

"We will have some recommen
dations that will shock the peo
ple," a member of the committee 
commented. "They will be major 
proposals too. 

"It will be political dynamite in 
some quarters. That's one reaSOll 
the report will not be made until 
Dec. 1, following the November 
election." 

One legislator, not a member of 
the committee, commented, "if thc 
committce were to report before 
the election we'd probably all get 
beut." 

Another member of the com
mittee said the recommendations 
would be important to aU of thc 
people in the state. He added that 
the suggestions won't' peftai~ only 
to departments of lesser impor
tance. 

Neither of the committee mem
bcrs would permit use of his name, 
and neither would give any inkl
ing of what any of the recommen· 
dations will be. 

At least seven house members 
were mentioned as pQssible can· 
didates for speaker, with lwo list
ed as "the hottest prospects." The 
two are Reps. Clifford Strawman 
(R-Anamosa) and Fred S(;hwen
gel (R-Davenport). ingt n Student Citizenship semi- Westfield, N.J., got a pat on the 

nar, are scattered allover town back from Sen. William Benton 
\Vorl; ing in various government '(D-Conn) for her "unique" anal
<t,llencies from the census bureau y~is of the political scene In the 
to ' tJ' e national arboretum. The 108 Nutmeg state. Her carefully pre
C In' £rom 6'1 different college pared chart of voting habits since 
clim')uscs. 1920 will be uscd in thc forth-

These even met President Tru
man. They attended cQngression
al hearings, observed the senate 
debates and saw the supreme 
court in action. 

Republican troops moved along 
high ridges on both sides of the 
Americans. 1 accompanied the 
lead tank, with Sgt. Ernest Bel
cher of Hazy, W. Va., in command. 
His crewmen were Sgt. Joseph Ma:
zio, of Ambridge, Pa.: P:F'C's Vi«
tory Hall of Big Stone Gap'1i ' 
and Cyril Roney, of Montebel Q, 

Calif., and Pvt. Leo Samarde, f 
Canton, Ohio. 

Belabor Day 

'I';len there 'are the 24 college comlng campaign. 
girl '" '!Dostly from Wellesley, who Betty Felsenleld, from Brook
:1I·C. sJlCnding . $225 , of the!.r own · Iyn, who worked [01' Sen. Her-
10'1 ' ~y to work for nothing [or bert Lehman (D-NY) , found the 
Un II! Sam. M<lybe tJ111t eKplains McCarthy battle more dramatic 
th ~ ·t· more glamorous jobs. than anything she had ever seen 

They work for lenaton, the on Broadway. This Wellesley girl 
» r moeraUe and Republican na- got a "good mark" for some tax 
U!'nal eommUtee, the National research on business concerns 
G Illery of An, the National owned by colleges. 
('.!ncer lns"'ute, and even S&. Another Wellesley girl, a~sign-

TYPICAL GROUP of .'actea" .t~cllq ttie· Wa.lilncion seminar, ' 

'Arter a week of that - and 
some sightsec.illZ - they . settled 
down on their full-time govern
ment • )Obs. Add to that many 
field trigS ane! eight tq )~ hours of 
seminar a week and thes~ young 
people have been plenty busy. 
But they are "Ioving ' it,"' even if 
some jobs are "too routine." 

Frank Loy of San Francisco, a 
student at UCLA, is seeking a' 
future job in the justice depart
ment as training for a career in' 
private law practice. 

But othcrs aren't so· ja!en about 
working permancnUy for Uncle' 
·Sam. 

Helcn Clanton, a lenlor at 
Wesleyan colle,e In Qeora1a, In
sists, "Government work Is all 
rl"lit for a while ._. _. _ but not 
creative enou,h ancl everyone 
seemed re&'imented." . 
·The WSCS is part of the na

tional students program of the 
YMCA and YWCA. 

" It is not a professional train
ing program for the recruiting of 
future government employes," 
says "Jo" Abraham, director Ql 
the seminar for the fourth year. 
"Rather they prepare in Wash
ington to become eUective citi
zens in tlielr home communities:" 

We were warned that the R~S 
hAd anti-tank rilles 100 yar'(Js 
ahead. I,~ 

"I'll bring you back a dandiY 
anti-tank gun," Belcher pro~
(sed as he climbed in the hat~ . 

We saw the South Koreans a~
vancing along the ridges. Suddeil
Iy we .got eaught in cross-firE\ 
and hit the dirt. We found tlui 
South Koreans were firing at eafh 
other by mistake. They soon 
stopped. 

The tanks stopped 500 yards up 
the roa9, and tp.eir guns started 
blaz\rfg: The Gl's with them jump
ed for cover. NC. Vincent Vas
tano, of SUunford Conn., came 
back to get a litter for a woundeji, 
man. He said the, tanks had run 
into automatic weapon and ma-' 
chine gun fire. l 

About that. time marine fighter 
planes ~06tJed down to strafe the 
Reds . . One came I\l close the Amer
leans hit the qitehes. A bomb drop
ped about 50 yards from us. That's 
the IT\IIrlne 'Specialty - close 
support of inlantry. It was too 
close .. 

The tanks went up the hIll 
twice more. They met heavy fire 
both . Urnes. They finally man
aged to chaae a~t 100 Commun
ists off ·u.. bpi. 

J 

'Americans Orga'nize Crusade. 
To 'Sell' Freedom to World I 

(Editor's note: Many beUeve 
that the United Silltes has lost 
the Initiative to Russia In the ' 
haWe for men's minds. A few 
months a,o there was born a 
new movement desirned to re
gain that Initiative. The move
rlent Is called Crusade for Free
dom. Here. Lt. Gen. (Ret.) Ira 
C. Eaker, one of the leaders of 
this movement, explaIns why he 
and other U.S. leaders believe 
this crusade is an urgent nec
essity.) 

• • • 
By WILLIAM BEST 

LOS ANGELES Ill'! ~ Lt. Gen. I 
(Ret.) Ira C. Eaker warned Wed
nesday that Americans, touted as 
the world's best salesmen, were 
doing a poor selling job on the 
world'~ most precious commodity 
- human freedom. 

This man of the sword, whose 
8th Airforce helped beat Nazi 
Gcrmany to her knees seven years 
ago, was talking about the power 
of words. 

He and other U.S. leaders be
lieve that through apathy we have 
lost the initiative in the cold war 
of words to the Soviets. Eaker, 
who retired in 1947, has been 
"drafted" into a new movement, 
the Crusade for Freedom, to fight 
with words and Ideas where hJl 
once battled with war planes. 
Crusade wants to regain that iniH 
tiative. 

"I knew Eisenhower had a hand 
in it when I heard its name _ 
Crusade for Freedom. 

"Remember Ike's book, 'Cru. 
sade in Europe'? 

"This is our first effort to win 
the battle for m~n's minds," said 
the 54-year-old Texas. born gen
eral who is giving generousl1 of 
his time as vice-president of the 
Hughes T06l company, one of the 
industries of Movie - Producer -
AircraH - M,lIlUfacturer Howard 
Hughes. 

"It's the first strike in the fight 
to take the offensive of thought 
away from RUssia. 

"Americans arc known as 
the neatest of aU salcsmen. But 
we aren't working at selling 
human freedom. And unless we 
stan to wo~k soon, human 
freedom will be sold out," he 
said in an IntervIew. 

Eaker pOintcd to two framed 
quotations from Winston Church
ill on the walls of his office in 
Culver City. 

"Swords can be dulled and made 
impotent by words, or they can bJ 
fOI'ged into deadly super weapons. 
I'll never forget how the heated 
truth of Churchlll's words forged 
such a deadly weapon of tiny Bri
tain. No wonder the Reds hate 

Ohurchill. They fear .. ...... 
Eaker at first turned down the 

call to serve as California'. stlte 
chairman of Crusade for FreedOlll. 
The caU came-trom L. M. GlaD· 
Innl, president of the Bank , 'of 
America , the world's ll\rgest ba6k. 

Eaker promptly got a lon,-dis
tance phone call from Gen. Lu
cius W. Clay, former military fOV· 
ernor of Berlin and now natiOlllI 
chairman of Crusade for Freedom. 

The call went like this: 
Clay: "Ira, U's ver)' dlfflellj 

to ret men to work on th1I _ 
because tbey're alread)' .... 
burdened. This needa an ariat 
enthusiast. You're one. Atld II 
needs an orlanlzer. You're Utat, 
ioo. I personally would Il"~ ,. 
to accept this." 

Eaker: "Okay, I still th.i~k )'OU 
ought to get a prominent and !Ong. 
time Californian ll.Ut [ can't turn 
you down and I believe in )'tUr 

crusade." 
"I guess," he said later, "!bat 

I was just born to light com· 
munism." 
·With his acceptance went the 

responsibility for organizin~ the 
drive to gather Calilornia's quota 
of 545,000 of the 10-rqillion slg. 
natures the crusade neetis on 
scroUs that pledge Americans 10 
figh~ communlsm. 

Labor day is kick-oU day oW· 
Nally I.n California and tbe cam· 
paign runs six weeks. Each sien. 
er will be as ked to contribu!f 
sOlTlething between one cent and 
one' 'dollar - no more. 

"We figure that it shouHI have 
a price tag a ttached to it, because 
the American way is to. pay for 
something. Then Americans be· 
lieve they've bought a piece 01 it:' 

House of Commons 
Okays Rail ;Bill 

OTTA W A (JP) - The house 01 
commons Wednesday approveP 
the principle of a government bill 
to bring Canada's cripp1ing nine'· 
day rail strike to an end. 

The vote on second reading of 
the bill was 192 to 47. This is the 
crucial stage 01 the measure's 
movement through parlJament. 

The measure to become law 
must be stUdied in committee 
stage and given third reading. 
Then it will go to the senate for 
passage there before receiving roy. 
al assent. 

Under the bill the 124,000 rail 
strik~rs would go back to w~ 
immediately. The unions, aM the 
railways would have 15 days to 
negotiate a setUement. ,J 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, September 6 

- Close of Independent study 
·unit. 

Thursday, September 14 

- Bcginni,hg orientation of new 
students. 

Sunda.y, S~tcmber n 
4 p.m. - University vespers for 

new students. 
Monday, Seplembe~ 1. 

- Registration. 
Thursday, September !1 

7:~O a.,Il. - Opening of cl .... 
I 

(For InforDi8t1on relardln, dates beYDnd this ~ebe4.I •• 
lee reservations In the office of tbe President, Old CapittL 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES Iilould be 6epClslted whh the cl" editor"'" 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East 1I .. n. No~ice. IIIUst be .ub~"" 
by Z p.m.' the day ,reeedinc first publication; Ihe)' will NOT be ... 
eepted by phone, and must ,be 1l1'P.£D OR LEGIBLY watnIII 
and SIGNED b)' a responsible person. 

MACBRIDE IIALL and' Seria]sr OFF - CAMI'US HOUSING \IIi. 
Reserve reading rooms will ob~ feau needs private home Hallftt:! 
serve the following hours durinc (or students requesting li'rioC 
the Interim period, Thursday', Aug. 1uarters. Persons who hive or 
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: will have rooms available tdrlJ!e 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to fall semester are asked to caJi .. 
4 p.m.; Saturday, 0 n.m. to 12 05fl, extension 2191. ROOJ"BI ana 
noon. The interim hours for a de- apartments for married ~ 
partmental library , will be posted as well as rooms for sindlr_ 
on the door of thllt unit. and women are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tbara ... " A.u,ull Sf, lOtiO 10 :30 a.tn. Baker's DoZen 

8:00 a.m. 
8:15 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
~:OO a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
~ :4~ a.m. 

JO :OO a.m. 
10:15 a.m. 

Mornini Chapcl 
New. 
MUIIc You Want 
Adventures In Travel 
London Forum 
Here', To 'Veterans 
Sweet wood Serenade 
The Boo~hell 

\! :oo a.m. New. , 
11 : I~ •. m. Music of Manhattan 
11 :4~ '.m. The Condanl Invader 
12:00 noon IInylhm Ramblet 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
12:4~ p.m. Sport. Time 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:1~ p.m. SIGN OFF 

ESTABLISHED 1868 
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PubUabed eI.Uy 'l<cep\.- Monelay by MEMBER OF THI ... SSOCIATI!D ~ 
Student PubJlcIUonl, Il1c .. 128 Iowa AVI.. The .... ssocJaled Prel' It enUtled .. 
(ow. City, lowi. Entered II .. conel cl... lvely to tbe use for rt!publlcaU. "
mali matter a' the postoffJce a, 10\l1li the locaJ neWI printed It. uu. ....... 
City, Iowi. uneler ' the lei Of contreiS paper as well as III AP ne"'l d~ 
of March 2. Ill'll. ); 
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raU 
to work 
and the 
days to 

" 

~ ."r Wtup~.I. •• 

AN ELEVEN - YEAR-OLD th'l from Oklaboma City. Arlene 
Chapman. took S100 from ~ drt ser drawer In ber nand mother'. 
home and fled to Los Angeles. be was met at the airport by her 
rreat-aunt. 1\1rs. Juanita King, (left). and a polieeman. The rlrl, an 
orphan . lives with her grandmDther. 

~.'-------------------------

Re'vises Naval"Enlisfmenl Rule 
The U.s. nav¥ department· re- on ' a voluntary basis for recall to 

cently has relaxed the require- active duty for an obllgated and 
ments for reenlistment in the (lases 
ot certain rated men who have 
been discharged. 

The new change enables 
of these ~en to reenlist 
near the same rate they hel 
the time of discharge. 

Ratings affected by this new or
der include : radarmen, sona(l!len. 
electronics technicians, radio 
technicians, machinist motes', wa
tertenders, pharmacist mates. 

Teleman, journalists, draftsmen. 

guaranteed period of one year. 
, Under this plan Wave reserve 
.pHicers are desired in the grade 
of lieutenant commander and be
low in the line, and staU cor\Js 
and enllsted women in pay &rades 
&-3 and above. 

Woman Files Suit 
For Auto Damages 

photographers. interior communi- Mrs. Ben H. Nortman. · West 
catlonrnen, pipefitters, patlernmll- Liberty. has tiled a $615.57 auto 
kers, and surveyors. damage suit in Johnson county 

Dependency in any rating of district court. 
seaman and .above is no longer a Mrs. Nortman charged the Cen-
bar to reenlistment. tral City Pickle company. Peoria, 

The navy dep~rlme~t has al5.o 1I1l., was responsible for damages 
announced that It deSIres apph- done to her 1941 Dodge automobile 
cations from naval reserve WiJ- lin an accident June 23 194.9. 
men officers and enlisted women The suit said Mrs.' Nortman's 

.. husband, Ben, was driving the car 

Two SUI Studenfs 'West on highway 6, four miles east 
of Iowa City, when it hit a parked 
truck belonging to the company. 

Wed I'n MI'nneapoll's Mrs. Nortman charged the truck 
was parked illegally on the high-

Two SUI students, Rober H\)!1-
aesy, Toledo, and "Marjorie 11,,
bdl, Minneapolis, were JT11! rilid 
Friday. 

way without proper warning sig
nals at the time of the accident. 

Will1am M. Tucker, Iowa City, 
and Harold Keele, West Liberty, 
were attorneys tor the plaintiff. 

I 

Marines Plan o rd ers Four Slightly Hurt 
Olficers As Car Overturns For Specialist 

~1arin COrp h adquarter' will lx>!!in ending out order 
within the next few cia\' to male offiCt'r ill the grades of cap
tain • nd lieutrn. nt. district headquarter in Des ~foine. ha\'e 
,mnounced. 

Near Lone Tree 
Four persons e caped serious 

injur) Tuesday night when tho! 
car in whlch they were riding 

The e offic('r ' will h,,, combat-type pecialist and, for the went out of control and overturn

mos.t part, will he under 11 years of age. lInent!,. planned total ed on county road M four mill"s 
number of offie r 10 be called ---.:--------=------- octh at Lone Tree. 

I 
The accident was reported Wed-

to acti.ve duty b' July, 1951, is Canad"lan Drl"ll nesday by hiehway patrolmen. 
lpproxlmately 2.300. 

The majority of these otcicers Occupants of the car'. Pear) Ap-
will report for duty dUrin, the Squad Oufpol"nts. pel, 49, William Terry, 12, and 
months ot September and Octo- Virginia Kullerstrand, 3. all f .. om 
ber. U S M h T .... ""'''·5u • and Mrs. Robert Vance. 

A number of officers In this I I arc eam Canton. Ill,. suffered minor cuu 
category have already requested and bruises. They were treated 
active duty. Any o'finer in thl·. by a local physiciau and later re-

I ~ _ D~ MOINES ,A>j - In an im- ieased. 
category who desire to volunteer pre sh'e international competi-
has been urged to do so by rna- Patrolmen said the car appar-
rine corps he!adquarters. tion. a 34-man drill team of enlly went out of control when 

No oUicer pilots oC the volun- young Canadians outpointed a hit a slippery spot on the wet 
teer reserve are bein, called at flashy AmerJcan team from 0.- gravel road . The "car overturned 
present. den. Utah. to win a preci.sion twice and landed upright. Damage 

Approximately 300 non _ pilot marchinr: \:ontest. to the car was estimated at 5300. 
officers, with aviation specialties A four- •• ,an Judging team com- A seven-year-old Iowa City girl 
will be called. Th e otficers will also escaped possible injury Tues-

Pris d ot two American oflicers d h h d cd' be principall,Y from the (rades of ay w en s e art Into a car 
captain and lieutcnant. and two Canadian RCAF group traveling on Market street. 

11 is captains gave the Canadian teljm A enl ted men of the rank of Ruth G. Lindemann, route 5, 
sergeant and below, both Bvia- 364 points to 357 for the Ogd~n said Patricia Kron. 819 E. Market 
tion and ground, will be orderell marchers. An rowa State Call' street, ran from between two park
to active duty, the headQuarten crowd of 17,000 witnessed and ed cars and fell against the side 
reported. applauded the flawlessly executed ot her car. 

drills. 
Orders to both oWcers and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Kron. par-

enlisted men will provid a mini- The American team was mMle ents of the Ilrl, said the child 
mum ot 15 days betwecn the re- up of civil air patrol (CAP) ca- was uninjured . The car was not 
celpt of orders and date oC eom- dets and it previou Iy had won damaged. 

t f ti d t a national oontest. Canadian learn mencemen a ac ve u y. In an accident Wednesday, Mu. 
Di t 'ct di t h b members w re chosen Crom alr s rl rac ors ave een J.L. Dickerson, 222 Brown street, 

directed to grant an IIdditional cadet league squadrons through- told pblice the car she was driv-
15 days under certain definite crl. out Canada. ing was involved in a minor ac-
teria. 11 was th third year In a row 

The commandant of the marine a Canadian team has won the cident by A.B. Gingerich, Kalona. 
corps onnouneed his present pol- competition. USAF and RCAF 
icy Is that no marine. r i\llar or bands gave color to the nilalr. 
reserve, under 18 years of age Maj. Gen . Lucas V. Beau of 
wlll be ordered Into actual com- Washington, national CPA com
bat. mander. and Air Vice ~ Marsh~1 

Deere Workers I 

To Strike Tonight 

Bids S~bmitted for 
New Student Center 

Three general contractor bids 
have been submitted tor construc
tion of the new Methodist Stu
dent center, the Rev . Robert 
Sanks, reported Wednesday. 

Companies submitting general 
contractor bids were the Wildman 
construction componi 6, IOWI1 

City; Morehead C~nstruction oom
pany, Cedar Rapids. and Lantz 
Construction COmpany, Glenview. 
Ill. 

Electrical bids were submitted 
by Geg's ElectricaL service, Iowa 
CI~y. and the C dar Rapids Elec
trical SUPply company. Cedar Ra
pids. 

Two Iowa City firms submitted 
bids for plumbtng and heating 
contracts for the new center. Thev 
were the Boyd and Rummelha;t 
company and the Wagner-Con
nell company. 

Bids will be submitted to Ed
ward F. Jansson. C.hicago, arcihi
tect tor the proJCct. 

C. R. Dunlop, Edmonton, Alberta. 
Canada were present for the com
petition. 

Maj. Gen. Frank Everest ot U. 
S. airforee headquarters was one 
of th judges and presented the 
Beau trophy to the Canadian 
team. 

Seek to Lengthen 
British Service Time 

MOLINE. ILL. IU'I - Both com~ 
pony and union officials said Wed
ne day they expect )3,000 cro 
united aulo workers to strike at 

Deere Ilnd company plnnts 
midnight tonight. 

A strike would Involve -400() 
workers at three Deere plants at 
,East Moline and the remainrle,.· at 
'Waterloo, De Moines, Dubuque 
and Ottumwa. 
, A company statement said that 
the UA W hod rejected tWI) pro
po, als for setting a wage JISPUl~. 

The Quad-ciUes would be hit 
LONDON Ill'! - Prime Minister hard by a Deere strike, since 10,-

Clement Attlee announced Wed- other workers at plants of the 
nesday that he will call on Pllr- lernational Harvester company 
lIament to lenilhen the term of and J . 1. Cllse company Irecldy 
service for draftees from 18 .jl.re idle in walkouts. 
months to two years as Brllain's 
fh'st tep In bUilding up her de- I In addition, it was reported that 
tenses. farm equipment union rnem-

may strike at two Deere plants 
Attlee also announced II false MoUne along with the UAW. 

in pay for enlisted men and oUi
cer in the armed forces. The 
pay 01 a buck private In the army, 
for example, will be raised be
ginning Sept. I from the equiva
lent 01 ,3.92 a week to $6.86, he 
said. 

Named Head 
Of Journalism Group 

The wedding was ip the )Ves t
inInster Presbyterian chapel. Min- .------------------------~--------. 

The lengthening of the period 
oC draftee service will swell Bri
tain's armed forces by 77,000 men 
in six months, a white paper 
released imultaneously with 
Aitlee's announcement said. It will 
turn ish 55,000 trained men lor 
the arll1Y; 17,000 for the air/orec. 
and 4,000 tor the navy, the! while 
p'lper said. 

, Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journalism, 
Wedne day was named president 
of the assoclation of accredited 
schools and departments ot Jour
nalism at the annual convention of 
the i .roup. made up of the 39 ac
cr di ted schools. 

neapolis. 
Miss Campbell. a graduate of 

the University of Minnesota ~e
4,000 Hogs Judged at Iowa State Fair 

celved her M.A. degree from sm DES MOINES (.4') - For more 
this month . She was affiliated than 4.000 hogs the Iowa state 
with Sigma Kappa, social soro- lair was as good as over Wednes
rlty. at the University of Mjll- day. 
nesota. She is the daughter 0(' yo Judging of Poland China and 
:ndrMrs. A. D. Campbell, Minne- Berkshire breeds Wednesday com-
po IS. ., ,pleted the 1950 swine show. A to-
Hennesy, a senIOr of Itberal 3rts, 'tal f 4 024 h h thl . b f S· D It Ch ' 0, ogs were sown s 

IS a mem er.o Ig~a e a I, year in the open and 4-H and 
• protessional Journalism fraterl1l- FFA I L t 't t I 

ty: Kappa Tau Alpha, honorary c asses. as year s 0 a was 
Journalism ira ternity and Phi Eea 3.570. 
SIgma, treshman honorary tCa\er- In the other livestock barns 
nity. j judging of animals was drawing 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W' jf~en- to a close with only two more 
nesy, Toledo. Hcnnesy is a news days lett of the 1950 fair. 
editor on The Daill( Iowan. Something different was oUer-

The couple plans to live 111 Ce- ed Wednesday's grandstand crowd 
dar Rapids where the bride is - arm-swinging Canadians and 
employed . ~u .. I fwhite-helmeted Americans com-

peting in an internationDI preci
sion marching cO}'ltest. 

The American team was com
posed of a group of Ogden. Utah. 
civil air patrol cadets. The Cana
dians were selected from air serv
ice league squadrons throughout 
<:enada. For the third straight 
year the CanadIans won the com
petition. 

The grandstand program also 
included a thrill show, Capt. Frank 
Frakes' dynamite stunt, and the 
presentation of valor and life sav
Ing awards by Gov. William S. 
Beardsley. A Ca]jfornia delega
tion of native Iowans presented 
to Beardsley the flag and jack of 
the battleship Iowa. 

~ ____ ~'L'~~j___ _ __________ ------------__________ __ 

r· . .. .Girl ~i~~ Wounds Resembling Chrisrs 
• 

.. ... 
,II (I 

'dl al , (.'P Wlre, ... I.> 

lOAN 108S0, 16, OF ST. LOUIS' was pietured le.vln, SL Andrew'. CathoUe church Tuesday. On tbe 
baeka 01 her hands are mark. said to be wounu IlmOar to tbOie lufleref by Qlrls.'-\I his puslon. At 
Wi .. II her aunt, Mrs. JCleph, Kono and at rI,lIt, Rev. A.F. SchoUen, the ChllJ'e,11 IaIIlant pulor. 

II II , ,'"I''' ''' "' .,' ~ 

Necessity for the action was 
pointed up by the disclosure t.hat 
Britain's volunteer recruitment bas 
b en falling of! sharply during 
the past years. 

Church Group to 
Meet Here Sunday 

The east Iowa district of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints will hold its quarterly 
conference in Iowa City Sunday. 

Principal speaker will be WaldO 
M. Anderson, Chicago, president 
01 the Northern Slates mission. 

The conference will be under 
the direction of Vernon S. Flake, 
Bonaparte, district president. 

Members from Iowa City, Cedar 
Rapids, Waterloo, Muscatine, Ot
tumwa, Bonaparte and Tama are 
expected to attend the meeting 
which will be at the church, 918 
E. Fairchild street, at 10 a.m. and 
2 p.m. 

Moeller hos served for the past 
two years as chairman of the as
sociation's councll on standards 
of journalism, and as a member 
of the American council on edu
cation for journalism. which has 
charge of the accrediting program. 

Of Teeth and Love 
COPENHAGEN, DENMARK (JP) 

- A Danish navy enlisted man 
Tuesday pulled the ~ergency 
brake ot an express train near 
Vigorg, Jutland, and left the train 
to go searching along the tracks_ 
A econd express also was forced 
to stop because its way wi\.'! 
blocked. 

To puzzled trainmen the sailor 
explained: 

"I am on my way to a wed
ding. ] lost my false teeth truth 
the train toilet and r dare not 
meet my bride without them." 

He did not lind the teeth but 
decided to get married anyway. 

Jast west 0' Coralville 
Boxofflee Opelll 6:45 

Sho .... at 7:15 and 9:30 

TOIITE IS 
BUCINITE! 

Your ear aDel all Ita oceupanta 
for ;Iut One Dollar. 

• • • 
STARTS FRIDAY 

uThe Gal Who T..,k Tbe'W.'" ,1/'lI,. . • 
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SUI Student Enters Rodeo Queen Contest 

(0011 re'..... Pbllol 

GETTING IN PRACTICE for the Ft. Madl on rodeo aturday are Jean lo\''''a. A3. 10" it. and her 
mount. II unday," MI lavala will be the Iowa IIr, addle "Iub's eand.tlAle tor flU en or the rodeo. 
" unday" Is owned by Claude Campbell. 

Truman Seeks fo Build 'Emergency' Offices 
WASH INGTON lIP) - President 

Truman Wednesday asked con
&rcss for $139.S-mIlUon to set up 
government office facilities outside 
of Wllshlngton tor use "in event 
of emergency." 

Apparently part of long-range 
plnns for dispersal ot th govern
ment to guard allainst atomic at
tacks, the proposed program 
would provide lor buildings a1. 
tour sites within commutin, dis
tance W Washington. 

A White House statement said 
the construction program stems 
from a "joint study" by govern-

ment alencie . 
"No widespr ad di clocatlon or 

government worker and their fa
milies is envi "ion('d," the sto te
ment said. 

"The new teder.ll buildings will 
be n or enough to Wa hlnilon to 
permit workers now rc Idlnl in 
the Washington r II to commute 
daily to and from th Ir job ." 

The statement said that the 
amount sought Wednesday "wO\.lld 
initiOte a long-ra nge plan to in
sure the continuity oC ntiol 
functions 01 ~overnment In vt'nl 
ot emergency." 

Hawaiian Girl Enters Beauty Race 

IAI' l\ Ir.PbDIlI 

HAWAII, SOON TO BE the 49th tate, Is sendlnll' lis Deli -Fin 
Kalaupaona Polha. 10 compete tor the title or "1\11 America." Un
derneath all that name there'. a lot of elrl and Dell -Fin dl pIa ed 
her charms at a New York reception Wedne day. 

,-f!tt?9 
TODAY Thru FRIDA Y 

~,~ 

End Tooile 
"Mlraeulons Journey" 

UNaurhty Nineties" 

Cartoon - Sports 

"DoGn Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 

Represents Iowa 
Cily Saddle Club 

An SUI stud nt. Jean Slavata, 
424 N Van Buren street. wi1l 
rcpr ,ent the Iowa City Saddle 
club Saturday in Ihe Ft. Madison 
rodC'O'. que n conte. 1. 

Sh will ride "Sunday," which 
is owned by Claude Campbell. 
Winner will be selected on the 
bo. is of hl:'t riding ability and 
showman. hip. 

Miss Slavata, n junior in the 
phYSical education department. 
lias be n howin!: horses since 
1945. Although .he does not own 
hcr own hors, he hM ntered 
ridfng olher's hor. e in a num
ber of ~hows sincc then. 

For lh In t Cour years he has 
bcen 0 riding counselor a1 th 
~cout camp ncar [OWI1 City. SIIC 
Join d th Saddlc club thi' ~um
mer. 

Ridinll i her favorite sport, ::he 
. "id. But ~hp. like ' .kaling, swim
minI( lind other por~. Sh pldJ S 

to teach alter graduahng. 
Mis Siavata IS the daughter ot 

Mr. ancl Mr . Ray Siavala. 

Sgt. McClure Joins 
SUI Airforce Unit Staff 

'rech. gt. WIlliam M(Clure has 
joned the staff lit SUI as an in
structor in comptrollership with 
the alrlorce unit. 

fie r('ported to SUI [rom Self
ridge airbasc, Mich. He spent 27 
monlhs in the Europ an theater 
durinlt World War n. 

j',!(Clure, who~ home is in New 
Yo rk City. lind h;s wire end child 
rc now Ii ing in the todium 

park hou ing arca. .... ] 

Edward S. Rose uu-

STOP at Drug Shop to hove 
your PRESCRIPTION l1Ued 
or obtain some Vitamin-Drug
Medicine or alUl!d items
why nol SlOP today - thank 
you -

DRUG SHOP 
109 5, Dubuque treet 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW "Ends 

aturday" 

A picture you will 
want to see again, 

and again. and 
again I 

WItIEJ. GOLDYYN ,....... 
DANA 

ANDREWS 
SUSAN 

HAYWARD 

- PL S

WALT Dl NEl" 
" I'. I or Ib w ..... 

OPERATlO JArK FRO T 
.IS..!!!:t" 

- LATB EWS-

STARTS TO-DAY 
6 BIO DAYS - ENDS TUESDAY 

HRY KJDDlES! Matine .. 3Sc t FIR~T JlUN HITf ~ Nights'Sc 
SATURDAY NOON 

at 1:00 
Special 

CARTOON SHOW 
.. d He oar repl.r show 
The Travellnc Saleswoman 

The PalamJno 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

I 
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Yanks Top T ri be Twice, Take 1 
, sf P 

Henrich's Hit Wins' Opener; 
Lopat Blanks Indians in 2 nd 

--------------,----------------------~-----------------------------

Detroit Drops 
Off Top; Late 
. Rally Wins 2nd EW YOHK (AP) - The urging ew York Y. nkees gained 

l{ossession of first place ill_the teeming American league pennant 
race Wedn sday by taking both ends of a doubleheader from the 
Clevl'land Indians, 4-3 and 3-0. 

Tommy Henrich's pinch-hit single in the eighth inning drovL' 
in the winning run in the first game. Ed Lopat blanked the Tribe 
011 six hits in tJle second. 

The Yankee victories coupled 
with the Detroit Tigers' split in 
their doubleheader with Washing
ton moved the New Yorkers out 
in to first place by a full game. 

Lopat's victory was hi 15th 
or the seasoll and his flrtb 
without a loss over Cleveland 
this season 10 boost his life
time record over the Indians to 
27 viclorie again t only one 
defeat. 
Vetcl'an J ohnny Mize supplicd 

Lopat with all the runs he needt'd , 
Mize followed a singLe by Joe Di
Maggio in the second inning with 
his 15th home run of the season 
and his second o! the day. The 
Yanks added their final run 
against Mike Garcia in the ~itlh 
on singles by Phil Rizzuto and 
Yogi Berra and an error by Allie 
Clark. 

The Indians jumped off to a 
3-0 lead in the first threc la
nings of the opener. scoring twicc 
in the first and once in the Ihird 
on a homer by Clark. 

Mize got the Yanks back iI,to 
thc 9me by starting a two - I'lIn 
fourth inning rally with a home 
run. The Yanks squared the 
count at 3-3 in the firth on Riz
zuto's singLe and double by Joe 
DiMaggio, 

Mize walked to st.u·t Ihe Yanks' 
eighth inning rally. Joe Collins 
went in to run for him and stole 
second after Hank Bauer med 
Ollt. Bob Feller then intention
ally walked Bill Johnson, but 
Henrich singled to right and Col
lins pranced home with the ,yJll

ning run. 
Cle\eJand ...... ~Ol noo fWl0-3 K 0 
New Vdrk .• nflB l!l n 01%-1 9 "! 

.-'elltr (I'!- IO ) an d Uera": Ford , Per. 
rick (8) and Berr.. IVlnnln, plteher. 
rerrlrk (x·n) . 1I0mo run. - Clark CllIb)' 
~lloe (1~ lh ). 

('Ie"eland ..•..... 000 nne onft-O fi '! 
Now Vork ., II'!O 010 OOx-~ 9 0 

aarefa. Gromek on ~nd IlI!Jan, l\Iur .. 
ray (7): Lopat (11)-7) and Btrra. LORi n, 
p fl (lher, Gr.rcla. CI)-~) nom e run - MJ'ICI 
11Mb). 

• 
\.~ .. 

TOj'lnl U" HENRICH 
Pinch Hit In Clutch 

Giants Blank Bucs; 
Slanky Near Mark 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Sal Mag
lie fashioned a five-hit sh utout 
Wednesday night as he pitcherl 
the New York Giants to a 4-0 
win over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
before 7,794 fans - one of the 
smallest night crowds in Pirates' 
history. 

It was Maglie's eighth straight 
win and his 13th of the year 
against three losses. 

Eddie Stanky, who walked in 
his three times at bat in Tues
day night's game, worked CliH 
Chambers Cor bases on balls in 
his first four trips to the plate 
Wednepday night, giving him 
seven straight, one shy of thl' 
major league record. 
New Yor\ ••.•.... 4)(10 '!U I 100 __ 1 7 n 
PlUsh .. r,h , ., . 0110 01)0 111111-0 ~.! 

Mirtle a nd 'Vutrum ; Chambers, Lorn .. 
bardl <01 an d Me ullou,h. LOlln, pllc"
fr - Cbaln b e,... 

Red Sox Win 15th 
In Last 16 Games, 
Move Ahead of Tribe 

BOSTON lIP) - The Boston Red 
Sox Wednesday whipped the Chi
cago White Sox , 6-1 , to slip ahead 
of Cleveland into third place in 
the feverish American league 
pen nan t Iigh t. 

The home forces scored four 
unearned runs in the third in
ning, when the Chicatoans made 
three errors, and continued on to 
their 15th victory in their 16 games 
ot this current home stand. 

The victory, ,.alned before 9,-
898 paid fans, was the ath of 
the campalC"D for burly Joe Dob
son who lost his shutout In tbe 
ei,.htb when Floyd Baker and 
Eddie Robinson boih hlt 1T0und 
double. 
The usually light hitting Bak

er hit safely in all lour times at 
bat as he made halI his club's 
safeties, the same number the 
Bostonians were able to rap off 
the pitchJng at Ken Holcombe and 
Howie Judson. 

Holcombe should have been out 
of the third without a run. Bud
dy Rosar walked and went to sec
ond on Dobson's sacrifice. Dom 
DiMaggio hit toward left field. 
Baker made a great stop and 
tagged out Rosar, 

DiMaggo stole second and went 
to third when Holcombe misplaced 
Johnny Pesky's grounder. 

Billy Goodman seored DIMa,
gio with a left field double 
wWeh extended his hJW ... strea}, 
throueh U ,ames. 
Gus Zernial then dropped Clyde 

Vollmer's fly for an error as Pesk), 
and Goodman scored and Vollmer 
continued to second. Herbie 
Adams dropped Walt Dropo's fly 
and Vollmer scored. 

AItel' Bob Doerr walked Al Za
rilla grounded out to end the in
ning. 
Chlc.,o ., ... . , .. . . 000 000 0111--1 ~.\ 
Boolon .,.".,.,.,. 001 000 20s-G 80 

Jl o1,.o mbe, Judso n ('7) and Mlll j n .... 
,. .... n ( 11 ·8) lind ROI.r. Losln, plleher. 
IIolcombe (S.IO). 

Wl::STE:1N J,E.<\G E 
SI ... Cit ,. O. Lincoln • 
Colorado Sprfu,. 7, Wichita. 6 
Des Moine. (,it Om.b. I 

AMERICAN ASSOCL-\TION 
Jndianapolh .a, Co lumbus ' (fIrst ,Ime, 
'ndlanapoli. !i . Columba. '! 
LoulJvllle to Toledo S 
SI. PAul 7. Kan... Cu y '! 

CAP Wlroph.,., 

INDIAN PICKOFF PLAY FAILS - Big Johnny Mite, New York first baseman, slides safely back intll 
second base In the second inning of the first game at Yankee stadium Wednesday as a Cleveland pickoff 
olay failed to work. Lou Boudreau, Tribe shortstoJ and manager, took the throw from Pitcher Bob 
Feller too late. Mile had singled and went to second 011 a teammate's walk. The Yankees won the dou
bleheader and went Into first place in the American leaeue. 

Kansas City ' 
In (age Loop 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - Kansas 
City became the eighth member of 
the National Professional basket
ball league at a meeting of of
ficial s of the organization Wednes
day. 

The Kansas City franchise 
filled the circuit, which also in
eludes Anderson, Ind., Waterloo, 
Iowa, Louisville, Ky., St. Paul, 
Denvcr, Grand Rapids, Mtcb. , 
and Shrbonan, Wis. 
Last year the Anderson, Water

loo, Denver and Sheboygan teams 
performed in the National basket
ball association. 

President of the Kansas City 
team is Ben Cockerel of Indiana
polis and coach of the new club is 
Paul Cloyd, formerly of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and the She
boygan Redskins. 

Offiolals f,)f the new league 
are Macnus Brinkman of Sh~-

. boy,an, president; Jerry Lel
tran,e, Denver, vice president; 
Chris Marsau, W.terloe. leere
tary, and Bill Jobns. 8t. Paul, 
treasurer. 

Others who attended the meet
ing were: 

Anderson - Frank Gates of 
Huntersville, rex., player-coach; 
Waterloo Bob Buckmaster; 
Louisville - Johnny Knoph, man
ager and president; St. Paul -
Dick Headley, business manager ; 
Denver - Mert Reese( Grand 
fiapids - George Glammack: She
boygan - Frank Kolbeck, busi~ss 
manager, 

Doxie Moore, formerly of the 
Sheboygan Redskins, is the league 
commissioner. The lcague plans a 
IIO-gAme schedule with the open
inc gnme around Nov. 15~ ~ . ' 

Brough W ins Denver Pitchers Pass 
Net Playoff Physical~, Slispended 

FOREST HILLS _ Alt~ea Gib- For leavmg Ball Club 
50n's bid for tennis fame f1ickcred 
out in a hurry Wednesday when 
the tall Negro girl lost three 
straight games in her match with 
Louise Brough and bowed by 
scores of 6-1 , 3-6, 9-7 from the 
National championships. 

Their matcb had been stopped 
by rain Tuesday with the seta 
even and the 23 - year - old 
Miss Gibson leadln, In the rub
ber set, 7-6. They continued 
trona that point Wednesday. 
Althea , who had played so bril

liantly Tuesday, could not stop 
the blonde from Beverly Hills, 
Oa1i1., after the day's rest. Miss 
Brough won the final three /t<Imes 
and a quick victory . 

Miss Gibson is the first of her 
race ever to play in the National 
tennis meet. And she almost 
struck lightning in the tennis 
world when she came close to 
beating Miss Brough before the 
rains came Tuesday. 

Six thousand 'ans watcbed 
Miss Brou,h win the first set 
Tuesday, 6-1. Mia Glblon ral
lied, after trallln.. 2-3, to win 
the seeond set, 6-3. Miss Brourh 
a .. ain went ahead In the third 
and decldln, set, 4-1, before 
MIss Gibson rallied to deuce 
the set and send It Into an ov
ertime. 
The match was halted by rain 

with Miss Gibson one game away 
from victory in the third set, 7-0. 
They continued with the 14th 
game Wednesday. 

The playott provided the hig~ 

spot of the third day ot the charr,
pionships. High seedcd PlaYerS'j 
Holti mrn lind women, won throllllh 
)n schcclu Ie. 

DENVER lIP) - Pitchers Jack 
Taylor and Larry Hartley of the 
Denver Bears were fined two 
weeks' pay and suspended Wed
nesday as they prepared to leave 
for their homes in the south. 

The players said they had taken 
pre-induction examinations and 
expected to be dralted before Sept. 
15 and wanted to get their af
fairs straightened out at home. 
Taylor lives In Landis, N.C., and 
Hartley in St. Augustine, Fla. 

Bob Howsam, president and 
general manager of the Bears, said 
the fines and suspensions were 
deeided upon "on the grounds that 
Taylor and Harth:'y are actually 
jumping the ball club." 

"We checked with the state 
draft board here and found that 
neither has been notifled ot date 
of induction, or that either has 
passed the physical examination," 
Howsam said. "The board said 
there was no chance that either 
would be called until near the end 
of September, and they would stili 
be entitled to ten days to get their 
affairs in order. 

"I tried to convince both men 
they were aclual1~ dese!;ting the 
ball club at a crucial time in the 
season, when there is a fine chance 
to land in the playo!!s. It looks to 
me as though both men just want
ed to go home and are doing so." 

HOIVsam said there was no 
chance of replacing the two pitch
ers before the end of the season. 

NORT~ERN LEAGUE 
Sioux Fall. I') , Far.e-M •• rhea. ;! 
A~er.e.n . t. Or ••• '.rlla , 
Ea. Claire S. Dulall' , (IIr.1) 
SI. ('Ioull 1. SII,fPla, G II~ 1 ... I.rc) 
f:au Claire 4, l)al.I" ~ I ..... d) 

Oh My Achin' Back 

(Ar Wlreplll.t.J 

UP IN TilE AIR goes Bobby Doerr, Boston Red Sex second baseman, 
as he Is hit by Chicago White Sox Shortstop Chico Carrasquel III 
the second illnlng of their game at Boston Wednesday. Carrasquel 
tried to break up a double play that started wben Catcher 
Phil Masi grounded to Shortstop Johnny Pesky. Pesky threw to 
Doerr, who has just sent the relay to first in time for the second 
out. The Red Sox won tbe game, 6-1. 

Phillies Rally in 9th 
to Edge Cards; 9-8 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - A pillch double by Dick Whitman and 
a long fly by Jimmy Bloodworth brought in three rUllS in the 
ninth inning to give th Philadelphia Phil lies a 9-8 triumph over 
the St. LOll i; Cardinals Wednesday night. , 

Whitman's double came w,th the sacks full. 
It was the second time the 

Phils came from behind and erased 
one of Jim Konstanty's Iir$L 
failures as a relief hurler th.i~ 
year. 

The Redbirds hit Konetanty 
lour times fClr two runs in the 
eighth to brcnk a 6-6 tic. But 
Konstanty drew the victory as 
the winning run scored while l\c 
still was the hurler. 

The victory boosted the Phil!; 
to six and a half games ahead ot 
the second-place Brooklyn Dodgers 
who lost to the Chicago Cubs Wed
nesday afternoon. 

The PhilLies used 20 players in 
the three-hour game. Richie Ash
burn and Del Ennis were the big 
batters for the Phils with three 
hits a piece. 

Philadelphia did its scoring in 
three-run spurts, The Cards went 
in to a four-run lead in the first 
five innings before the Phii l; 
came back with three in the sixth. 
The Redbirds tallied two more in 
the last of the sixth to lead, 6-3. 
bcfore the Phi Is tied it up with 
three in the seventh. 
Philadelphia .", ... 000 OQ:I ft ftll-f) II 0 
St. Loul •. , ..... ,., .~Ol IO~ O~~~ II I 

Jobn .. ", Ulenl.olmao (3l. MllIor fO). 
Konll.nly (7). C.ndlnl til). Simmon, ( II) 
_n. SemJnick, Lopata (9) j La.JerJ Dr"· 
I. CO). Brooh oen 17). SI.I., (7). Wllk. 
(8) .nd Rico. Wlnnln( Pitcher Xohslan
ty ; LOllar rlteher .. Si. ley~ 

Browns Batter A's 
Down into Cellar 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The St. 
Louis Browns shoved the Phila
delphia Athletics into the Ameri
can league cellar Wednesday night 
by taking a 7-6 lO-inning vic
tory in the second game of a twi
night doubleheader aIter Ned Gar
ver had outpitched Alex Kellner 
for a 2-1 win in the first game. 

Hflnk Arft's single off Rookie 
Southpaw Joe Murray after two 
walks brought home the win
ning tally in the nightcap. 

The second game looked an easy 
St. Louis win up to the eighth 
inning. Wi th the Browns leadlng, 
6-1 , the A's pushed over two 
runs on two St. Louis errors, a hi! 
by Ferris Fain, a hit batter (F.l
mer Valo) and Billy Hitchcock'~ 
outficld fly. 
( •• t ,a.mt) 
Sl. Loul .. . ...... f .. !n onu ftfllt.-·! H n 
t'hll.delphl. .,.,., .000 010 0011--1 I) U 

Oar\'eT t .n ... ! t ) and LoU.r ; Kelln~r n· 
17) and Guerra. UOln~ run-Lenhardt. 

('!ftd ,ame) 
SI, L""I. . ... ,.' . 0111 O~A 21l1l 1-7 II n 
"hlladoll,bl. . .. ,010 000 O~~ !l-ii V 9 

Wld .... r, PUloie (9) and ~loo •. Loll.! 
(10); WYI., Sehol ~ (Il). ~l"rray (10) and 
Tlplon. ,Wlnlllnr Pllcber-Plllotle I~·a)l 
LOllln, Pltcher ... l\lurray (0 .. 1) . 

FIFTY OR BETTER? By Alan Maver 
RAlPH K/NE ~ Plrr58t/R~lIs 

SUJ6<5IN<S (){/f"Flt:I.O€R, 
COIY//Nt/t:5 ra PtJr 

8A5GSAL.l..5 
AN..? 

Ct/570MER5 
IIY TilE 

S'rAIYOS Ar A 
RAre 

IJN,+!ArcHE[) 
eY' ANY 

PLAYER 11'1 
PIRAte 
IIls~Y 

I 

RALPH, WHO'5 
PLAYER EVER 10 

WIN OR 71E FoR 
/lOMER. CROWIY IN 

EACH ar: /lIG 
FIR'6r ., e:;EA50N~, 

IIA6 A GOOP 51i4R, 
7711t.; Ye'AJj' 1!JWARC' 
PECOMIK5 .2#0 

,Pt~YER 1t'lIIIG70Ry 
70 /lrr SOloR MORE 

3 -rtMES 

Pbll.drlphla ...... ,S 
I 

AM.ERICAN LEAGUI 
W L rc:r 

L PCT. 08 New Y.rl< ... , .... n I4i .11: 
.C~ I Dolr.lt ...... ". " n I4i •• 

\V 

Brookl) n ........ (ttl 
WASHINGTON lIP) - Detroit eo .. on ........ , . 6M 

,(j j U 

. B6~ 

.1'i~H 
.t\·!1J 
.43."i 
.40'.! 
.841 

j; .... boston .. ", .. ,.,. 71 4t .. II 
8

'
- Clo~~od ., .... , .," ~I 

Il'i W .. illn,lon , , , " .n. 61 rallied lor three runs in the ninth SI. Loul. ..,.... '::1 
h d N .... \'ork , ... ,.,. 61 I"' Chlc!.ro .... , ..... GII '1 

inning to snare t e secon game Chlraro , ......... ~ I .·i' ~ t . lAul. ' .•..... , .4! .. .... IPl 
';'1' PbJl .... Jpbl. .. ", .4S II .Jfl ,l1li of a twilight - night doubleheader Cl ncl.noll ,.. . IU 

. PUtsburrh , ..... A'! ftl a;; WEDNESDAY'S alliULd t from Washmgton Wednesday 
night, 10-8. 

The Senators won the first 
,arne, 3-2, in 11 innings. By 
splitting the twin bill the Ti
gers dropped one game back of 
New York in the American 
Icaeue pennant scramble. 
Pitcher Sid Hudson, pinch-hit

ting for the first time since 1942, 
delivered 8 seventh-inning single 
with the bases loaded to give 
Washington an 8-7 lead in the 
second game, but the Tigers pounc
ed on rookie Jim Pearce in the 
ninth to escape defeat. 

The Senators had j umped off 
to an early lead in the secowl 
game with two runs in the fi1'3t 
inning. The Tigers splurged for 
three in the second and i'lur 
more in the third lor a comfon
able 7-2 lead. 

Washington pecked away nt 
the cd«e witb one In the last 
of the third , thrce more in tht: 
sixth and weut out In frout 
with two in the seventh. The 
score stood at 8-7 In favor IIr 
the Nats before the Tigers pull
ed it out in the ninth. 
Sam Dente's eleventh inning 

single scored Sam Mele from se('
ond baile to give the Senators the 
verdict in the opener. Consuecra 
went the route to post his sixth 
win against five losses. Freddie 
Hutchinson was the loscr, drc.p
ping his second dccision ag;lil1s( 
14 victories. 
1181 lame) 
Dotroll , , .. , ,., vuu leOO vuu Uo-'! 10 U 
Washln(lon .... 01U IUU ooo'ol-a 1 I 

Iluhhlns.,n (t4-'~ and Robln .. n . Swirl 
( I(H I ComHl elra (tl-ra a.nd OraUG. Okrl e 
((D. Evan8 ( 11th). Ilome runs - Vernon 
fil th, . 
('!o d ,ame) 
Del roiL , 0:11 000 OO:{- IO Ifi e 
"' •• bln " ton ....... '!Ul ooa :!Olt.- tt II 0 

Borowy. Sluarl (I). Wb"e ((I) . n. r· 
bert (7) IIond Swift. R.Oblnso n un; Ku
la ... , SID,leton (!I), lI arr's C!t), ~larrero 
(l). Pearl'e ( ~ ) an d Okrle, Evans on. 
Wln nl n," Pltc:het- Ilerbert; 1 .. 011nl' Pitcher
Pearcr:. 

Smalley Leads Cubs 
Over Dodgers, 6-5 

CHICAGO (IP) - Shortstop Roy 
Smalley made a diving catch of 
a liner with the bases loaded and 
two out in the ninth inning Wed
nesday to enable Walt Dubiel to 
score the first victory of his cu
reer over the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
Chicago won, 6-5. 

]n addition, Smalley hit a two
run triple in the seventh to high
light a four-fun Cub splurge. That 
helped Dubiel carry a 6-3 lead 
going in to the ninth. 

Then the Dodgers caught up on 
Dubiel. buke Snider singled with 
the bases loaded and one out to 
the score 6-5. 

Bob Rush relieved Dubiel and 
got Jackie Robinson to force 
Snider. Rush walked Cad FUrillo 
io load the bases. Gil Hodges 
Smashed a liner to Smallcy's 
right but the shortstop made a 
div ing catch to come up with the 
ball and end the game, 
Brookly n ......... 100 010 Ol f!-5 I '! 
Cblco,o , ." . , .. , . 101 000 40x-G 8 S 

1·.lIea, Ilr' .. nca (1) a.nd CampanC"lIa: D .... 
blel, Rush UH and Saw.tlkl Wlnntn( 
'Pltcher. Dubiel (5-7) , l.o l lnt pilcher, 
Pallca C8-3). 

Iowa State Opens 
Football Practice 

AMES (IP) - Sixty-two gridiron 
hopefuls reported to Coach Abe 
StUber at Iowa State colrege Wed
nesday as the Cyclones prepared 
for daily drills. 

The football candidates went 
through picture taking routine and 
worked O\lt later on running 
plays. 

Contact work will start today, 
There will be two drills daily 
until Sept, 23 when Iowa State 
Opens its Big Seven season against 
Colorado here. This is the earli
est opening date in the history of 
the college, Coach Stuber said he 
planned to start scrimmage be
fore the week is out. 

. Braves Pound Reds, 9-4, 
As Bickford Grabs 7th 

CINCINNATI (IP) - Vern Bick
lord easily won his 17th game of 
the season Wednesday , 9-4, as the 
Boston Braves pounded Cincin
nati pitchers tor 15 hits, includ
ing three hOt'lers. 

Sam Jethroe, Luis Olmo and 
SiC: Gordon got the circuit blows. 
Two of them were off Ken Raf
fens berger, the losing pitcher. 
Rally now has served 31 home 
run balls this year. It was his 
16th loss against 12 victories. 
BOlton ........... 1.0 Oft1 211'!-D I:; • 
Clnelnnatl , ..... IO~ 000 801-4 M 2 

Bleltlord (I' · 0) and Cranda ll ; Raftenl· 
berrer. Er.ett cn WlbmeJer (M) and 
lIowe", Parame.a CAl. Lo.ln.. plleher. 
Ratten.ber,er 02-'") lIome runl -
Olmo 13lh) Jelhro. (14th) Oordon I~:trd) , 

THREE I LEAGUE 
Quad Cltlu at Quine),. poll, •• ,., rain 

EXHIBITIO~OO1:BAL\. 
WllIohlnllon '!H. Hr.r .. t '!I 
San F'Anclsco ~1, 1I.llImo,. II 

WEDNESDA \"s RESU LTS 
Chicaro 6, Brooklyn G 
Boston I). Cinclnnatt 4 
Now l' ork 4, PllIsbu~,h 0 
Philadelphia 9, l. Luul. 8 

TODA \"S PITCUERS 

New Yorlt 4-3, Clove I ... ,.e ( 
W.hh'rlon a-8. Dotr." :·1' . " 

f Ro,ton 6, Chlc.ro l 
St. Louh l! .7, Phll.del."' .. l~ 

TODAY'S PITcna •• ,.' '. 
Cley~land .t New !"erk - ....... ttl. 

1) V, Reynold. (I~-Jl) .r BJ'-:J.atl. 
, . Oelrolt at Walhl.,IU - • 

, (I1- It VI Ueardo. CZ-I). 
New Vork 01 PIUsburrb - Hearn (0.2) 51. Loul. at PbUadol,~la (! WI. 

v. M.cDon.ld CG-G) ...iF .... ln (1.1) and 8t.rr ( •• 4) .. - .,.. 
Boslon a t Brookh'D - (nl,ht ) _ ((j I~) and Brllll~ C1·16}. 1"-

Spahn II G- I~ l .. Ersltlne 11 -31 - Chlt.ro at ' boslo. - Pier .. 1 .. 111' " 
(o nl y carnes jCheduled) Mllb'orson t6-3). ' " 

--------f-r -~ " 

Net Gals Dra(~ Top (rowds: I; 
.' 

Fan~y-Pants Gussie Would Have Only Shqre, ',: 
The Billing in U.S. 1e nis Championships \ ': 

FOHEST lIIL~S, N.Y, ( UP ). ~ancy-pants Gussie' ~1~ 
Signed her pro tenl1lS contract S 111 tune. 1"" ~ ' 

Thcre is glamor aplenty aI'ound the tailored lawn co.u\1s~ 
the West Side tennis club as tIle U.S. champiollships unwind ~ 
Gorgeous Gussie, darling of thu throngs for several years, wO\Iti 
have been forced to share the bllting, ~t least. • 

The glamour comes in several I 
grades but all of it is box-office 
and these are the gals who arc 
drawing the crowds better than 
the top maie internationalists ....:.. 
so far: 

1. Gin"er Ro!:,ers of Hollywood. 
She entered in mixed doubles 
with Frank Shields of New York 
and her court cavorting had the 
folks pop-eyed. 

2. ~Iaureen Connolly of Sail IJi~ 
ego, only 15 but a swcetheart of 
a tennis player. 

3. Andreina Drew - Bear of Ve
nezuela, a 20-year-old redhead 
with more looks than tennis, 

4. Althea Gibson of New York, 
a 22-year-old Negro, first of he,!" 
r~",! ever to compete at Forest 
Hills. More customers watched 
ber against Wimbledon Champiol!l 
Louise Brough of Beverly Hilllj, 
Cali!., than witnessed the simuJ,
taneous struggle between Billy 
Talbert and Don McNeill, COil: 
queror of Australian Ken McGre
gor. 

Ginger is mighty nimble on her 
dancing feet and plenty nifty in 
her white, two - piece tennis cos
tume with bare midrHl, a col
ored kerchJef a t her throat and 
her blonde hair tl'ailing beneath 
a peaked tennis cap, 

She plays what the experts caU 
a nice sociable game of lawn tenl 

1 

'NUTHER LOU·LOO . 
~------------~ . 

II~ l/(rr/Al5 
11.0.s. wlilell 

15 Wl{~f" liE 
POE".i 1tJ Mos, 
IIlrf'I?Rs W'1I0 
rRY 1'0 DRIVE 
rill? BALL 

'I. 

rIlRC)t/5# illS 
"-~RRI,oRY / . 

GUSSIE MORAN / 
Would Have Shared 811"1 

• ~ · ~rt 

8y Alan ~~. 



BEHIND· JED 
iriS C() I. Lester 
rcrontu, Kn. lie was one 
bf two, U.S. ar tillerymen . cui 
,.ff bt hlnd Communist JUles 
In Korea. We a k f rOm h une 
Ifr the men made their way 
blclf to American lines T uesday. 

Minnesota Woman to 
Begin Serving Sentence 

ALBERT LEA, MINN. (lI'I 
Lawyers for Mrs. Viola Gav le, 
farm wife sentenced to life 101-
prisonmellt for the poisoned whis
ky slayi,pg lof a neigh bor , sa ld 
WedMs\iay tha t they wlll not bl! 
ready to smrry out· a motion for 
a new trIhl Sept. 2. 

The stay of execution of her SCD, 
ICDeefex'pircs then. Attorney EI
mer ~. Peterson said r.o;!rs. Gavle 
would appear. ExtenSion of the 
stay has been asked in a written 
appUc~tion. 

Graduate Assistant to 
Take. Airforee Course 

OliVer R. Smith, graduate re-
5earch assistant in the SUI jour
nalism school, today plans to be
gin e three - weeks statistica l 
rour~ in the airforce at Lowry 
fJeld,' Denv~, 

SJth i a captain in the ac
tive, organi1:ed airforce reserves. 

THE DAILY lOW 

College of Nursing 
New Course 

Administration 

Cuban Villages, Homes Flooded After Hurricane 

IWANT ADS 
SELL EVERYTHING 

A new course in ward adminis
tra\lon will be oltered this lall by 
thc SUI college of nursing. 

raduale nUr;;es now occupy
Ing c';' preparng for position as 
head nurses in hospitals are eli
gibie to register, according to Dean 
M~tle Kitchell, who will teach 
the course. 

• 
• 

WANT AD RATES ·1 Autos for Sale - Used 

• 1830 CHE\'NOIJ;T 4 door. ralr COOIldI
Han. CaU ~ 

The class will meet during the 
tall semester, from September un
til tebruary. Two semester hours 

college credit wlll be awar/led 
upon completion of the course. 

Classified Display 

One Day ... 75c per col. inch 
Six Consccutivco daY3, 

per day ..... _ . 60c per coL inch 
One fonth ...... ~ .... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 jruerlion_> 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .. 00_ c pcor word 
Three da ys .... 10 per word 

I da ys "'''_ 00_: U e ppr \\oro 
One l)l onth ..... 3Sc ppr \\ ord 

1 .. 7 HUDSON dub OOll"': IHI NASH 
.-door; 1 .. 1 HUDSON 4-door: I 0 

STUD~KER _oor; 1037 TERRA
Pt..ANJ: .-d .... ; 1_ CHEVROu;r z
door: al \' ral old .. looci u_ ....... 
a. £KWALL MOTORS. G7 So. Cap.tol 

General SeTViCf>JII 

PORTABLE ~l~rlc RWln. m:t('hfn~ for 
.... nl . $:I ... r month. SINGER SEWING 

CENTER. IU S. DUbUQ,U •. 
roLLER DB USB ES·~-an';"d-1X-"'b-UIJI-nt-e-:-C

m .1.,." Phon~ "1391. 

Music and Radio 

Meetings wll be held from 10 
a.m. to 12 p.m.' Saturdays, to ai
low nurses working in hospitals 
near Iowa City to commute. 

Objective of the course Is to de
velop the understanding, ability 
and skill basic to the operation of 
a single nursing unit of a hospital 
nursing service. 

Ch«k your ad In the 11",1 
RAD IO r.palrl.... JACKSON'S ELEC

e It apo TRIC AND Glrt'. 

Lectures, conferences, demon
~trations and individual projects 
w!ll be used. 

Emphasis in the cour e wiu be 
aced upon the development of 

d fable Inter-personnel relaU;lIl
ships and the factors in vol ved In I 
giving patient care. . \ 
Iowa Bon\ls Board 
Halts 78 Claims I 

fAP wtnph.t •• 

I 
ber of prople were kUl~d IUld othcora ml In&. Thco t rm truck ub 
scoveraJ dar aro bdorc movlnl' on to tbe • 'cw Orlean arell. ( t or 
on pare l .~ 

----

pe.l:r& .. Tb! Dalh' lowan can be rea.,pon
.Ible , r only one Inee,"",1 In rtlon. 

Deadline'S 

Weekd a ys 4 p.m. 
Sa tu rda y Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brll\l' Adv~rtl comwt to 
The Dally Iowa Busln~ (}lIke 

Bu emcont, Eatt ItaU or phone 

4191 
-------------------Rooms for Rent 

Wonted To Rent 

GRADUATE o\ud~nl kIr nile room. 
~f .. prh·.t,. ent,..n . ("~t pace d~

Irable. Call H~l n-Jo Jalt. . Hotel Jel
t.non att.r G p.m. 
WOMAN .raduale ludenl wanl room 

pt.m"'r II. COne m t w .... k- nd •. 
Gara~e de'''red Walk In, dl lance. Wrlle 
Franc,. SandC!Uu • Belll' Plaine. 

GRADUATE ludent. a,e ". wUe and I 
month. old dauahter n~ hou" na Cdr 

acad mlc ) ar. Wrlto 10 Box 38. Oally 
low.n . 

ClUTCK LOANS on ,.",ell'7. clothlnl. 
radio •. eto. HOCK.J:YE LeAH. IJlIIl 

S. <.:h~uqu •• 
--.~.,...-::::-------.... ...,,, tJ.)ANED on Ill"'. ",mera" 

dlamo"d •. ,·~tt':n., elc. REUABLID 
LOAN CO. 101 ". 1I ... U""lon. 

D~S MOINES (lI'I - The IOWll T D' S 't I Rh d I I d L d SI Police Hunt Attacker :a~~~edW~e~~e::::Sit~~: :i~= ~o Ivorce ~I s 0 e s an 0 ger ays · rooml. For AUTOMOBILE mSURANCE and 

allOW, ed
d

.78 ml~fre cllaims, bringlng I Flied in Court Here I F II f FI B H 10f Ecuadorian Girl ~~r a~~'U:-:;~~ l~~d""',:! ~~~I~n'-

lnsUIance 

!~~~e th;;~~tl ~~tp~':me~~. 5,210 I ami Y 0 Ive urns ome Clr:?':ml_nrN;;..'t_o_n~_",,_ma~_'o_r_m_e_n_. _:I2 __ W_"'_ 1 Kerr Realty Co. 1)1 I 2123 
Ed Kall emyn, bonus board sec- Two divorce ~uils have bee.l 1 WASH1NGTON 111'1 - A gen rOll ROOMS (or men. Prl"ote cnlr.n~. Dial H~I" Wnnt'td 

r etary, said veterans recently re- filed in Johnson c<!ullty di tdct j alllrm was broadcast alol'li the 7m. 
fused bon uses were not legal re- court. E.\ST CREE WICII , n.!., (AP) _ Pollcc ,aicllhat a ,VOllnr. ca't I'll ~tabOdr(\ \Vedrlcsday lor a NEAT tronl double room . One In,le. WANTED Ian undtr 40 with .ome 

'ct ts t h d ~ 200-pound ' man who attacked a Ladl or men. Phon :n:l2. el""lrlool •• poortene.. ror Floor Sal 
51 en 0 t estate, ha not scrv- Mrs. Vera G. Penney, 405 S. ludg<'r told W('(ltwsda\, ho\\ h<.' kilIrd OIU:l', waitt'u lind slllu\..l,(1 -------------- 'lome ollIe. dc-lloll. III I be ""rml"e"t. ed In th a d f d I th 23-year-old Ecuadorian alrl In iI lad),. J.<loon·. EI lrlc and Gill . 
coJpens~tO:;eperi':dce:r ~:d n:erv~ Dodge street, Wedne day asked for lllld tlll'1I \..iJlt'd .\gain and again until Iw had dcstroycd a Illlllil 01 woodland t suburban Arlington, 
ed less than the required time. a divorce,. sole custody . of hcr tw') fin~. Thell It· htu!Il,d tlll'ir hOll C. ' Va. 

millor chIldren, and title to all ,., Want To Buy 
An additional 6,546 claims had family properties. !\l1long tIl(' d('ad was the )'0111)11 if!.· of the famil,\' who, tht' .ohce withheld the girl's namc 

b"en processed but payments can C'I out of deferenc to her anstocrat!.: WANTED: Cood tlloed SeWI"1 machIne. 
n~t be made 'because the board The couple had 10 chlldrcn, ac- lod,~l'r ~ai<l, kid takell him .\\ h('r )OH'r amI wa going til han' family which i well known in 01,1 71Cl. 
now is wi thout sufficient funds. cording to the petition. Thcy were his child ill' a few w('eks. "She diplomatic circles here. ------Ba-b-y-S- it-tm- g-- --
K allemyn said. married at Osage Aug. 2, 1917, didn't fi~hl much," the lodgel' \\'a· P lice Chief Charle ' R. John- The victim, a stud nt at the 

He sajd it would take another and separated June, 1942. que ted a~ saying. I son luole Reynold · as bilyinl!! he Americanization school here, told BABY care day. Dial 81081. 

$7-mllllon to pay those claims and The othcr di.vorcc suit was tiler! The lodger is rangy, blond Ed- bea Dusza to death in a wild pohc [rom her hospital b d Wed- Instruction J3,065 additional ones now t;elng by Mrs. Regilln Lisle, Johnson win H. Reynolds. 27, who faced lillht after an argument Mond y n sday how the man waylaid hel' 
processed. The board has paId county, against Sanford A. Lisle, an arralgnmrnt on char es of night when Reynold. said Mrs. as she took a hortcut throuah thoJ 

I Cit D BALLROOM dance 1"lOn. MImI Yolldl 
229,e65 claims out ot 254,086 ap- owa y. mUl'{ier ond ars :m late Wednesdoy. U·V Wll' gOlllg to h(lVe hi b"b ', woods from a shopping center. WllriU 0101 MIlS 

plications. Mrs. Lisle asked the court 10 Rcynolds him elf i the father of .1 I th "VI rm" He grabbed her from behind. =============~ 
Operating expenses and bonuses clear her ownership of propertic~, three children, but etral'lged from The Dus.. tamily was roun:i drag d her into the trrc , ripped 

were paid out of an original ap- order the defendant to pay debt: , his own famIly. Tuc' day morning in the ruin of of( her pIa ·su.t, b at her brutally, I 
proprlation of $85-million. The and Lsue an injunction restrnln- 1he vict ims: Fred J. Dusza. 39; thel, burne:! house cn the edge of till W her to the ground nnd at-
195 1 legislature was expected to lng the de!endenl from mole ling his wife, Beatrice, 31; their three town . Reynolds war aClually I stea I tacked her. 
appropr ia te additional funds to her or coming on her PI mise, j childr.cn, Beatrice, II; Kathryn, by police ro. the sixth \' Ict im of I The girl made her way from 
complete payments. norlh of Iowa City. 8; Gall. 3. wh, t appeared (0 be a fire th woods and came upon three 

nL\H ER BRO ' 

'1 ' RANS FE R 

Used 
Appliances 

AT BARGAI N 

PRICES 

REFRIGERATORS -

Norge ............. 525.00 

=:.======================== trail y. ~mall boy· who helped her to thc 
But only fhe bodies were found I horne of r~abelle Green. While the 

and doclors . aid four of the vic- I lott r called pollee, thc lads "stood 
Um! had b en strangleel . Sinc,. the guard" outside with theIr toy bow 
one .male body found could not be I and nrrows in en e the man 
1X)~Wvely Idcnlifed. iI police alarm I ~hould return. 

For ECliclenl Furnltul'e 

Montgomery Ward .540.00 
General Electric ... . 550.00 
Ke)vinator (4 mdls.) .. $50.00 

wem out [or either Du~za (II' Rey- ~ Authorities quickly rounded up 
1101d5. scores or suspect·, some with sex 

LIlle Tue day night poliee SUI'- crimes on their records, but 13t~ 
pri. d Reynolds alone in the Wedne day all had been releas-
quoll et-hut home or hi. e trang d eel and d ·tectivc admilled they 
wHc. Police said the Reynold' had hit a blank wall. 
separated Ill . t Christmas Day af
ter \;>clng married eight years. 

Cool and Calm 
Johnson said Reynold. was 

"cool and not nervou " as he de-

Johnson County Woman 
G ranted Divorce He re 

tailed tor him the slow-paced Mr~. Verlee Levi. Johnson coun-
laughter in the scven-room house, ty, was ~nnted a divorce Wedne$

in ro lonely farmmg section on the day by DistrlcL Courl Judge Jame. 
edlle of town. P Gaffney. 

The chief declined to make pub- Mrs. Levi had charged her hu~-
By CHI C YOU N G lic Il long statement whieh he said band, Frank, with cruel and in

Reynolds ~IRned. But John on hum"n treatment. She was lIiv
quote.d him us saying about Mrs. rn the right to resume her maiden 
Dusza: "I'm gOlllg [or a long rest namc. 

By CARL ANDERSON 

and If r can'L have her nobody - ADVERTI EMENT 
else can either." _________ I 

Two Men Fined 
On License Charge 

Two persons were C1ned in 10W:l 
City police court Wednesday on 
charges of driving without li
censes. 

Francis J. Lynch, route 1, was 
sentenced to four days in the John
son county jail in lieu 01 II $12.50 
fine, Vivian Akers, route 6, paid 
a $1 2.50 fine for a similar charge. 

Judge Emil G. Trott dismissed 
charges of leaving the scene or 
an accident against C. A. Tucker, 
20 Evans street. The charges were 
dropped alter the owner of the 
car which was struck failed to ap
pear in court. 

OI'!'1 ' AL OTICF. 
UFFORF. THE IOWA STATE 

COMMERCE COMMISSION 
TO TH Po CITlZFN" 
OF JOHNSON COUNTY 

Nol!«' I., hel~bY e'ven thai Wat ... n 
Bro'. Tran,portallon Co.. lncoo Omlh~ . 

• btl k •• hI' 1I'IIde .opllcallon 10 the 
towa State Commerce Comml. Ion under 
outhorilv 01 Chapter 325. the Code. 18~8. 
tor a CcrLllIc.at~ ot eon ... ·enleoce 'nd 
NC't'.fc.1tV to operate ••• motor cAJTler 
of lrelJlht 10 and {rom Bu.llnrlOn. Car
"01\ CherOKee. Ot-nl,on, D. Moines, 
FaIrfield. Iowa City. IA!Man. Newlon. 
O·kol"""". Otlumwa. Slo,," CIlY. Spen
.. , ¥ . Storm L..ek~ over mutu de.crlbrd In 
applloatlon . In Audubon. Bu.",. VI,ta. 
Carroll. CI IF. Crawford. Cheroku. 
Dalla. Des Moln.... Gulhrl@. Henry, 
[OWl. J. ~r, Jeilenon, Johnson. Keo-
10.01<. Moha ka. Marlon. Monona. Plvm· 
OUlh. Polk . Pow""hlek. Sac. Shelby. W.· 
'Pf'1I0 and Woodbury CounUu. lowi. 

Tht Commlccion hxed 'l11urc-day. Se;p
temb .. 21, 19:50. at ten 110:001 o'clock 
lI'.m. at It!ll Otclce In Des 'olne~. Iowa, 
ttl time and place lor public heartnl on 
tht, .pptlcaUon; a further hearin, to be 
held at Siorm lAke. Iowa. on a dot,e to 
be fixed and al 01 her wlnL, 1/ the Com
ml Ion. hoold find II advisable. 

IOWA STATE 
1 another case, John Connolly, co ~MERCE COM1II1SSION 

Davenport, was fined S12.50 [or David B. Lonr. Chalnnan . t . i I CArl W. Reed. Commluionu lOto cation. The r ne was sus- B M . RIchardson. Commissioner 
pen d on condition that Connolly ATTE!:T: Cw. L. McCalllPan. Secrelary 
1 1 

. Dated.t De MolO"". Iowa. Au, 24. 18:50 
eave own. Do<kel No. H-4152 

1100\1 AND DOARD By-G-Fm:-A:-~-:lJl-:N-

.. 1'.JDGE PUFFLE , 
... TH' G"NG .,. 

MISSED 'YOU LAST 
SUNo;,y "T FEENY'S 

CHOWDER. P"RTY! 
.. WHATCHI\ DOIN' 
WITH THAT SUITCI\SE.? 
"I-V\S YOUR WI F E 

GOT TIl' CLEAVER 
OFF TH ' HOOK. 

FOR. "!OU? 

HEH··J../EH ··GOOD 10 
SeE 'iOU, BREWSTER!'" 
.. ·fve BEEN "W"y' " NO 
WHEN I GOT BKK 10 

PUFFLE TONERS I 
roJND THE Ml\NSE 

UNDER Q.,J"R"NTINE .... 
''' ONE OF THE LODGERS 

1-11\5 THE MEI\SLES , ... 
"'N!M"' (,N.J YOU • 

GIVE ME. SH!:UER. 
FOR " FEW 
l:>.'\yS, MY 

P"L? 

Bogguge Trunsfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have Ilny magic 
ICC ret to tell you how to find an 
lpartment. In Lact, it's common 
[Ilowled,e that Dally Iowan 
Want Ads have been aet!!;), eood 
' esults (or apartment:hunters. 

Thos:! who advertise in the 
'Wanted To Renl" clnssificotion 
J!ten call us nnd a·k to cancel 
;heir ads bccaw>e lhey've found 
1 ploce. Sometimcs it only takes 
me insertion. 

h aJ ly Iowan Want Ads 

Leonard ......... . $65.00 
Westinghouse ...... 570.00 
Montgomery Ward .575.00 
Genora l Electric .... S75.00 
WestmqhO\\6e ...... S7S.Q(l 

WASHERS -
VOSS (2 mdls.) .... 520.00 
VOSS (2 mdJs.) ...... S50.00 
May tag ........... $75.00 
Voss (2 mdls.) ...... $80.00 

RANGES -

Universal .......... $1 7.50 
Re liable ........... 525.00 
Roper ............. S30.00 
Majestic ........... 545.00 
Beauty Flange Odin . $50.00 
Magic Chef (2 mdJs.).550.oo 

Magic Chef ...... . . 560.00 
Hardwick . . ..... . .. 565.00 

HURRY - FIRST COME, 
FIRST SERVED 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

LAFF : A-DAY 

'-2 
"Look, « !!J'by! I'm marooned!" -.-.~ 
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Montgomery Ready for Icy Walk 

. , , 

FIELD MAR ' HALL LORD l\{ontgomery had Iron cleats attached to 
his shoes before strollinr on the "sea of Ice" in France. The "sea" 
is Ihe French glacier In the valley of Mont Blahc. 

Whole Blood Flown to Kc.rea 

RED CROSS WORKERS checked the shipment of pints 01 
whole human blood loaded on a DC-4 for takeoff to Japan. The 
blood was destined for the Korean war zone. Two fHrht nurses 
looked on. 

Mayor Sets Up Outdoor 'Office' 

OFFICIALS OF THE MA VOR'S administration at Dearborn, Mich., 
helped erect a tent for the mayor, QrvlJle Hubbard. Hubbard bas 
been a self-made exile since he ran into legal trouble at horne a.,d 
now he conducts the business of the city just outside tbe BmltL' 

r .. 
Familiar Scene in U.S .. Again 

'" . 

,. . 
IUS 1\10TUEIt. WU'E and daughter said ,oodbye to S,t. R.LYn ... ~'" 
Frey at Loulsvllle. Ky .. as he leU for acUve duly wHh the milrl •••. 
The scene. repeated many times recently throu,houl the 
showed his mother cryln, openlr. ',lIs wife threw her arms. 
hlm for the faa:ewell and hls dau,hier Mary, t. looked on sadl,. 

I ' 

Visitor Brings Squirrel Out for Chow 

A . SQUIRREL FOUND A WELCOME visitor in this woman who visited New York's Central 
Park. The squirrel quickly lerl his hiding place when the unidentified visitor offered It a small treat. 

I; i} : "" • 

. t t J •• '. . 
_.' tovely Theme 

LOVELY Perry Sheehan of Ar
otctJa,. CaUl.. Is theme girl for 
'¥ World Transportation Fair 
~;be held at Santa Anita. Cal .• 
Mf, Sf to Sept. 9. 1951. She's 
h~l,dlnl: a composite wheel. the 
o~Ie"1' Insl,nla for the exposl
Uoa\ 

Gal from Cal 

A GROUP OF California bathing 
suit manufacturers recently 
chose Billie Jane Nelson of Los 
Angeles. as the Swim fer Health 
queen of the ~Iden Gate state. 
The manufacturers were pleased 
with tbeir choice. the state was 
happy and Billie wasn't exactly 
sad. 

, . 

MacArthur Firm 

bate over U. . policy in Formosa 
has been General Douglas Mac
Arthur, commander C'f the UN 
fcrces in Korea. MacArthur, 
maintains Formosa must be kept 
a free world rampart to stop the 
spread ot Communism. 

• 

-Out of Kitchen Come Girls with Guns 

LINEUP 01 ~nne Oakley's - 1950 style - tinct! up to polish their at a rllle 
nap at Fo,", Hamilton i9 "rook~yn. They were Wacs a~tached 10 Jhe second service command In N"y 
York. 

, 

• 

Pritefighter Turns Highlander 

LEE SAVOLD, AMERICAN hea.vywei,ht boxer. donned UIcllIaM 
dress durin" his exhibition toIOr of Scotland. The Utle coala_ 
put on the ,arb to aid the National Playing Fields usoelaliGl tC 
Scotland. 

Baby, Stay Close to Mama 




